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WALTER C. SMITH. EDITOR.

HUllfcCHIITION BATES!
Pis Month .60
Pkb Month, Konnw "ft

Pru YEAn 6 l

fit Ykab, Koreion 0 G

Payable Invariably In Advance.

A. W. PEARSON,
VJualness Manager.

HUSINLSS CARDS.

LYLE A. DICKEY. Attorney ai law and
Notary Public. V. O. box 7SG. Honolulu
H. I. King and Dethcl Stg.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD --General
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, ILL

P. A. SCHAEFETl & CO. Importers and
Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Ha-
waiian Islands.

LEWBRS & COOKE. (Robert Lwer, F.
J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Importers and
dealers In lumber and building mate

rials. Office, tli Fort at.

o HTTHTACE Wholesale and Retail Qro
cer, 212 King St.; Tel. 119. Family, plan
tation ana snips stores supplied on snon
notice. New roods by every steamer.
Orders from the other iBlonds faithfully
executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO., Ltd. Bsplanade, Cor.
Fort and Allen Sts. Holllster & Co.,
Agents.

HONOLULU IRON WORKB
of every destrlptlon made to

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, November lr, 1900.

Ask
HAMK OF STOCK. Capital Val Bid ed

Meboaktilb.
C. Brewer Co..., 1,000,000 100

SCO AH.

Ewa 5,000,000 20 2 28Ji
Hsmoa 175,000 100
Haw. Agricultural Co 1,000,000 100

Maw. torn seug. co 2,312,750 100

Hawaiian Sugar Co. , 2,000,000 20 38 311

Honomu 750,000 100 1S7J
Honokaa 2,000,000 20 aJ
Haiku 600,000 100 211)

Kahuku 600,000 20 23! 25
KamaloSug.Co Lt a 225 POO 20

" Paid up 250,000 20
Eihel l'lan. Co Lt. a 1,050,000 60 12H

" Paid up 1,500,000 60 14 "if
Klpahulu 1C0 000 100 110
Koloa 800,000 100 185
Kona Sugar Co. 600,000 100

MauualelS. Co , Asa 405,000 100
" Paid up 100,000 100

McBryde 8. Co Lt. A 832,500 20 OK
' Paid up 1,650,000 20 13

Nahlku Sugar Co. A 20
" Paid up 20

Oahu Sugar Co 3,600,000 100 105 107
Onomea 1,000,000 20
Ookala 600,000 20 "its
Olaa Sugar Co. LtAa 812,500 20

' Paid up 2 500 000 20 15
Olowalu 150.000 100 1E0
Paauhau Bug. Plan Co 5,000,000 50
PRC1DC ouo.uuo 100
Paia 750,000 100 215
Pcpcekeo 750.000 100
Pioneer 2,000,000 100 liWalalna Agr. Co. 4,500,000 100 118 119
Walanao suu.uuu 100
Walluku 700,000 100 'iou
Halmanalo 252,000 100 145
ft'almea 125,000 100

BTBAMBIIlr COS.

Wilder 8 B Co .... 500,000 105
Inter-Islun- d S S. Co 500,000

Uiui.ti iiLvnra
Hawaiian Klcct.icco 250,000 102 110
Haw. Klectrio Assess, 12,500 WiHon. Kp. Tr. & Ld Co 250,000 95
Hon. Steam Laundry 25,000
Mutual Tclcphono Co 139,000

Makaha Col Co. Pd up 40,000
u. k at u co 2,000,000 200
People's Ico A Eel. Co 150,000

Bonos.
Haw. Govt. 6 per cent. inn
Haw. Govt. 6 per cent. or-- -
Haw. Govt. Postal Sa-

vings i per cent. .
HiloR. R.Co.Opcrct. 101
Ewa Plantation 6 p c. 102
O. K. AL. Co 101
Oahu Plant, 6 p c... 101
Olaa Plant. 6 p. c

Session sales Morning session Twenty-fl- o

Olnu. paid up, $14 W, 10 Honomu $100.
20 O. II S. L Co. $190, 20 McHrjde, nsuen-palil- o,

$SG0, 25 do. $G.75 Aftcinoon stsslon
Twenty-liv- o Kllirl, assessable, $14, 15 do

51150. S Klliel, paid up, $15, 5 Wulnlua
$11S CO.

Hetwecn bonrds Twenty Honomu $1C0,
IlOMcIlrjdo, paid up, $13
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WINDS AND WAVES
RULE WATERFRONT

The Doric Did Not Dare Go Out
Until Daylight.

ROUGH EXPERIENCES OF THE TUGS
FEARLESS AND ELEU YESTERDAY

Kona Storm to Celebrate Kalakaua's Birthday Captain Cameron

Nearly Goes to the Coast Against His Will

Yachts Are Damaged.

yesterday the Kona storm
raged. It Is raging; yet, and, ac-

cording to nil the old weather
prophets on the waterfront, It Is bound
to continue for three or four days.

From late Wednesday night, at about
the time that the Doric was booked to
leave for San Francisco, right on
through the day, up to the present
time, the furious south-ea- st winds pre-
vailed and had things pretty much
their own way at sea, along' the shore,
on the windward side of this Island as
well as on this side.

What tales of rough experiences In- -
onminn- voaoBis 111 imvo tn tell nf the
77" :. :7:," ""- - " "'...., .. ,.... ... - tn-- -
heard. It was quite rough enough In
the hnrbor and in the channel yester- -

dn to satisfy the most exacting loer
of stormy times and It has been sev
eral years since Honolulu has been 'vis
ited by such a windstorm.

As the great waes around the mouth
of the channel rose to threatening
heights nnd dashed In mighty strength
oer the unseen and treacherous bar,
boiling and breaking and booming,
dashing their spray high Into the air,
the old nnthes along the waterfront
shook their heads and prophesied still
rougher weather for for, they
said, y is the birthday of the King
and on every birthday of the King
the winds and the waes vie with each
other In producing a magnificent spoc- -

tnclo to his gloiy, an
scene which legend nnd ancient story
attribute to the gods who nie supposed
to celebrate the birthdays of Hawaii-
an kings In such loyal style.

To-da- y Is the birthday of King Kala-kau.- i:

this In Itself Is sulllclent of an ex-

planation of the condition of the
weather to the minds of the older ns

Hut the haolo sailor thinks naught of
all this as he strains eery muscle and
makes eery effoit to bilng his vessel
safelv Into the harbot thiough the nai-io- w

channel while the angry breakers
roar nnd the llerce Kona rages at Ills
heels, or attempts, with the laboring
tug, to assist the ponderous ocean
steamer out of the harbor on her way
to open sea bound for the Coast.

To look at the breakers from the wa-t- ei

front. It seemed that there was no
mouth to the channel at all. It seemed
rather that one continuous line of tow-

ering water and boiling foam guarded
the harbor, unw illlng to allow the

or exit of any essels.
Ruojs weie torn from their mootlngs

nnd sent wandering through the shall-

ow waters that hid the cotal reefs,
vessels llng at anchor in nanl d

threateningly nt their hawsers
as if anxious to make a sudden dash
for the wharfs, small sailing craft,
low boats and pleasuie boats of all de-

scriptions were tossed hither nnd thlth-i- r
on the restless, choppy surface of

the waters of the harbor.
None dared venture outside either on

pleasuie bent or for business pin poses.
Japanese fishing boats lny safely shel-

tered from tho storm behind the boat-lioiiBe- s.

Several little jachts have been seri-
ously damaged as a result of being
badly pounded In a general mlxup near
the bonthousoH during the dark hours
of yesterday morning while the storm
wns at Its height. A pilot boat
was nlso a suffeicr and a couplo of tlio
boat bojs weio slightly Itnttuiotl Into
tho bargain. ,

Tlio Ntcnmshlp Doilc, which arrlvod
i om tho Oileiit Wednesday morning,

thlity-ul- x hours behind tlmo on account
of the Htonn, and which was bonked to
leave nt 11 o'clock tho snino night for
Han nam Ibio, loinnliieil In poit until

30 o'clock nntordny morning. Cap.
tiiln Bliilth iiifiiMinl o take liU vohhoI
out w lillu the Hturin wdh inglng
w-i- wlnoly iIhi'HIiik to wait until day-

light ho Unit he could so wlmt ho wn
doing When iliiyllglil rumu Die Doila
unn all inaily for noii. Tim iiik Won
wiu mi linml lo null her away from tho
tthmf Hut lliw leipu raekuiitti) without
ho jwuiir of tho wlw,
Tim wlml Nlinnly uIiibiI llm kihI hulk

nl Iha Doi lo to ih t!Ho Mll wharf
mul ltil hr tlioiM ilwplu 1 ix vIhoi'uwn
mul L'oiiununl ffurin sf th 8lu.

I'liiiliiK I hut llm lrHHll of III Ulwj

Wt Out HUltUUHl In lliuvti tilt' DoiHe
III 'urU WMV i'Mllvd Ui"ll I" do Iha
huiiu 't'h iowrful m Diiiif iuk
t u, ) 1 t ilii Mir m r im u )inv
I an in I a Kit h nit in hi, i i

, I id i ifin if III I'M h m1 II
" I f tl J' I J! I i r H m IHr4

o t

wlth the wind, nnd picking up Pilot
Cameron, stnrted through the channel.
She had to be very careful and those on
shore watched her progress with great
Interest. She got outside without any
trouble but lost the pllotboat, which
was trailing along behind, Just before
the mouth of the channel was reached.

It seems that the line holding the
pilot boat was suddenly lost astern af-
ter crushing up ngalnt the Iron side of
the big essel. One side of the pilot
boat was badly Injured nnd two of the
bojs were slightly bruised by being
thrown around In the boat. The Injury
. .i.,. i.. . ,.'. ..

i:" " "' ,"U1 ' Ul oc"uua n UUB" l
inunu iiui iuiu naiei iu uny ecieiu aiiu
nt flist the boss were for colng out- -
aac tile ilari,0r after the Doric to cot
Captain Cameron w ho had been left
nboard. This was found to be Impos-
sible, however, on account of the

waves which were lushing
into the channel and mingling with the
breakeis on the reef until the mouth of
the channel and the leef seemed to be
one. So the pilot boat was compelled
to put back nnd the ltllot was left
aboaid the Doric to take a tilp to San
riancisco unless he was taken off by
one of the tugs.

The captain of the Doric did not rea
lise that the pilot boat had been lost
until tho steamer wns outside of the
harbor headed for the open sen. Then
the pilot made known his desire to go
ashore, looked for his boit and found It
gone The Doric wns headed back to-

wards the mouth of the channel and a
signal foi a tug to go out Immediately
wns hoisted The Hlou, seeing tho sig-
nal started right nwaj for the Doilc,
thinking that something hail happened
to her machlneiy or that the vessel
had pet haps gone onto the reef.

The Intentions of the Hleu were nil
tight but she Is not a sea-goi- tug and
when bhe statted to buck against tho
great wavs and the fletce winds lt was
plainly seen Hint, if she succeeded In
getting to the Doilc nt nil, she would
have an exceedingly lough tlmo of it.
Hie stnrted out bravely enough but
hardly had she gotten to the middle of
the channel before the full force of the
stoitn struck her rirst she stood on
her stern. It deemed as If the waters
pushed her bows out of the water, then
the next moment It seemed that she
wns trying to dive beneath the surface
of the ocean ns she practicallj stood
upon her head and shook the water
fiom her nfter deck. This, at first,
meiely nniused the people who were
untfl.ln mi M, n lo. C.f 1,... ,.!. ...-- ""'. "".7n little later It was seen that the Dleu
wns being pounded by tons and tons of
vvntor which fell upon hei decks and

HORSE NEARLY

from tlm flBolif"
mm imiiiitiT doliM onmf
iiiiimw) iron or mni
lnTlhitiii of pyroitioluilt'ii -

4fA
HTOHM A1IAT1M1

The wind down about
midnight although tlio sou d

to bo oxioodlnglv lough
It Is thought tlio severe
storm which linn boon raging fi r
tlio post few tin) s linn nitwit
blown luolf out.

crushed against r upper w uks
they thie.ito.neil i be wnshid ovcr-Itoar- d

the inntter ns indeed n serious
one and the mi anonts of the tuc
were nnxlouiy w etched.

At times untiling was to be seen of
the Hleu but her smokestack The
great waves swept hoi dorks fiom
stem to stein and burst Into the cop-tnln- 's

room, drenching his belongings
Het plurkv cnptulu kept up the one-
sided light with the elements, however
until It was Impossible for him to ko

his tug nil further out The Hleu
would not nnswer her helm and was
In gieat danger of going on the leef
Theie was nothing for It but to turn
back, nnd this was finally manngod
and the Hleu came plunging on liei
homewnrd way with the wind roaring
.it her heels, and eery man aboard
drenched to the skin, and a good
amount of water In her hold.

Meanwhile the pilot was still aboard
the Doric and had to be lit ought
ashore. Then the Tenrless Htiuted
It was a test of sticngth unci sea-
worthiness, and Captain Utoknw of the
Feniless fullv realized this fact. Hut
he had the greatest conlldence In his
boat and stalled to the Doilc, dotei-mlne- d

to come bnck with the pilot or
to sta outside himself. If the Feai-les- s

had been satisfied to go out slowly
she would probabl hue managed it
without taking much watei about tl,
but she wns In a huiry, for It must bo
remeinbeied that It wns not jet known
why the Doric had signalled for a tug
Captain Hrokaw did not know but
what the Doric was In some great dan- -
wr and needed his assistance nt once
So the Tearless foiged ahe.ul at full
speed, taking sea after bea aboard. The

uiei iniou up ugiiinsi ner now anil
broke all over her decks and, in break
ing, the w lnd the spray and toss

it all iivor the tug until nothing
could be sei.i of hei except the top of
her smokes,sck The Tearless took
nboaid Just us much water as the Hleu
but she was better able to stand It
and although her uppper works weie
buffeted by the heavj seas, she went
thiough lt all right and flnnlb arrived
within a safe dlstnnce of the waiting
Doi 1c.

The captain of the Doilc wanted
Hioknvv to take his tug right along-

side the Dot lb ho Hint the pilot could
get nboard by the tope laddei Captain
Biokavv knew bettei than how-,eve- t,

for to have taken tho Tejiless up
(alongside the big steamer In the sen
that was running ut the time would
have been'toSunnsh a hole In tho side
rf the Doric

So Hie tug lay to while n boat was
lovveied from the Doric and the pilot
was sent altntul the Teal less Then

, the Doric stood out to .se.i and
Fi.uless i etui lied to hei whnif ttluin- -

'pliant, with Captain Cumeion aboaid
who had come vci near taking a tilp
in sail i rnncisco

In the small bonis of estndn
nioi nlng there was a gitat tangling up
among the little jachts ljlng nt nnohiii
neni the boat houses Tluj weie blown
togethoi and Indlj mixed up banging
one ngalnst the othei, nnd iiijiiilng one
Hiiothet mote or less piiiiihIv Young's
su.im inuuui, the Water Witch, wns
hi iv en untune anil ine lionnie Dundeewas nlmnst ihewcil up by the pound-
ing which she teioived while lying
.icioss the bows of two other jTehts
lesieiuny me iionnie Dundee was

ovoi tit the Navy wharf nnd
made fast to one of the coal bilges
La l'aloinn was damagul consldciably,
and will need extensive lepalrs

The Young btotliPis, who live light
next to Hil pilot house, weie up all
Wednesdnv night trying to save the
little vachts fiom bionklng enili otherup One of them swain out to one of
the vnchts and took hoi to n. place of
s uei tiny also toscued Yoiinir's
utn.iin Innnnli ff..r.- t.n l..nt. .. I ,.
" V " ''"' ' " ""L". IIUI e II

.is in uangei ot going to pieces us It
was being bumped up and down withno gentle fotce

(Continued on race 9 )

KILLED BY

iuniimi lo tliiowhm "M" "Vur
uu mi.' ilioml iiuwu upon llm tor- -

oniii.- - ninuemooii wu trm"i tn u

mud HuMmI up by k lm ifhii

A LIVE WIRE LAST NIGHT

electric light and telephone wins at the conur of Llllln nnd SchoolFAI.LH.S' almost electrocuted a hack horse belong to driver lliiirub of hack
231 last night at 9 o'clock A Chlneso storo was almost sot on lire and a

scries of accidents weie averted hj tho piompt and heroic action of tlio pollco und
several cltlzons

Hd. Mclnerny while walking toward N'uunnu htrcet on School street ilUcovcrid
that a largo algeroba tree had fallen across tlio stunt, canjlng with It several
wins A hnck was coming behind him, tho driver evidently not knowing tlm dan-
ger. Mr Meliiciny shouted to him to drive on tlm loft liiind side of llm stioot
At tlm tlmo ho saw that a tiltphnno polo hud also fiillin nnd Its whos worn

with thoso of tho dov eminent iiloctilo light Tlio titlophuno wins vuro
not touching tho cltotrlo light wires at thut tlmo uml Mr. Mcliuiny llfinl ihoin no
that tlm Iioiso and hack could pass under InnUmd of ulmylng his Injunction tho
di hi r wont to Did right and wiih about it foil immi wlion ho eaw Npiuks IIjIiik
uml spiutuilng from tlm Iron shoos of tlielmpo Tlm hoiso foil down apparently
Ii ml

A Icliiphonn inossiigi wnn mint In tlm I'cillro Htutioii for hmhUIuih o I pull
Hlioilff t'lillllnuvvortli, Cuiitulti 1'ox and an olllur mm t tlio kcuiim hihI foufii) Mr
Milmniy trlnK to nit tlm nniliono wires with u lutoliut 'I'liu iiIIIioim puivull.-i- l

iiion him in nlop bin diiiiwi rniK iii'tliin us tlii ii. uhh a shoit ilunli with a Imivj
voIIhho wIiI'Ii would have klld a man Im I It mm!' tho Jourimt iIiioiimIi him Tlm
i lieiile Unlit ounipsny whs telephoned himI unlioil lo shut of tlmt oillii'iil In thai
i In nil

Hupui'liilnnlnil I'iidIiihii of the toliihom iiiiimii r.suopilMl lo u null uml
vuliwlilw niMlatHiiot) In dhwiilaiivlliiK tho Mir" Mr M"lilniy iiloiurod u

pttli of liisnlttlfd )lncrii wild cut lh Win- - uiiiiiii I ih horn mul fr4 him rum
lunliur conlHOt Mltli Ill0 flvulHclly KHJiiliilrinli in I'm III mi lumimiiiu to i'Iomi' in.
W'llilium julrw ilionti of

llioiii r In Iihw
rour i'iiiii ior indly Tlm mri. i

died

tlmt

until

out

took
ed

that,

the

moveil

ihom

h 4oi'U arc imii 00U114 imv givwi
dftrr H'tilnu lliU wire Hmi I)iuiv Uiiniff riiiiM'iiiorili fiH tlml lb ioo

lolMhi ImviMimijiil flrf After ri'itiiij Hnixkinii i Hi door lli liMr hroifvii
down An iMVMiiiimioii ol llm InKrlor of Hi,, fn.i.i imiiloii sltowwj Uml nuUiliui
ImJ utno Ki" '" wkiiI lu llm rr n fcnm In I voil llnnos mot mftm In
ikh do.-)- . Iii r '1 "& fouiol llmnrii nlul iiiowilor i.iliull' lulitf ih- -
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WIRELSS TELEGRAPH
A SUCCESS AT LAST

Messages Are Sent From This Island
Over to Molokai.

HONORS FOR
EXPERT GRAY

Experiments Yesterday
Proved System was

Allright.

(From Wednesdays Dally.)

iC OU can say to nil the world
that the wireless telegraph
uyutcm in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands Is nn uiiqualllieil success," said
Manager I'. J. Cross of the company to
an Advertiser leprescntatlvu last night.

"Hetwecn Kalmukl and Molokai ab-

solute communication by the wireless
telegraph has been established."

Manager Cioss wore a smile of
triumph last evening. After months of
struggling with the mvstcilous fotces
which Slgnor Marconi discovered and
meeting with skepticism at cveiy hand
of Into, he has the satisfaction of know-
ing that his effoitH have been clowned
with success.

Not only hns tho wireless communi-
cation been established between the
Islands of Onliu nnd Molokai, but the
rest of the Islands Maul, Laiuit nnd
Hawaii are linked by the injsteilous
eloctiical wnves which will make lt
possible for nil to put themselves In
communication with their fi lends hun-die-

of miles away Iu veiy shoit time
On Monday afternoon Cxpeit-ln-(.'hl- ef

Gnu nnd his assistants weie Hy-

ing n kite fiom a wagon ut Wnlalae. A
set of wlieless telegiaph Instruments
weie In the wagon. The kite was pio-ldc- d

with a who point. Mr Oiay was
endeavoring to put the klto wlie and
tha Htatlon at Kalmukl, not far dlatunt
Into nctlve communication with each
other

Suddenly the delicate limit uinent be-

gan to tick. At Inst success was at
hand. The impel iecl began to move
undei the needle automaticallj and the
wiltten chainctei of the Moise Conti-
nental code began lo uppeni befoio the
stinlnlng ejes of the expott and his
assistants Ginduallv the ehaiacteis
weie foimed and ns the polled wns
ticked off, Mi. Cliny read

"I have iccelved J out last six mes-
sages "

Hxpett Giay thought It wns his as-
sistant, Mi 1'lettH, who Is In chat go ot
the Kalmukl instiumeiit. lie placed
his ftngeis on the sending key and

If Pletts was sending tho mes-
sage. All HIetts ieplled "No, I think lt
Is Ilobbs."

Mi. Ilobbs was in attendance on the
Molokai Instiumeiit neai Lao o ka
Ln.iu point. Mi Giny dliectcd his en-
ergies to nttiactlng the attontlon of the
Molokai Instiumeiit, and at 1 30 p. m
back camo the message fiom Ilobbs
and the wlieless telegiaph had come to
stay.

Then the little Insti uinent began
ticking Its message In dots and dashes
on the thin, naiinw stilp of paper
whli h slowly unieeleil fiom the big
spool All wns (pilot. The cxpcits
knew the code and lead tho chuiaotots
off nt a glance Toot aftei toot of the
papei was leeled off automatically.
dots and ilnshes Intermingling
appuiontly uniendable string.

mix reot or moio hud been pi luted
when a final period was tecorded and
the Instiunient stopped. The oxpeit
toie off the six feet of paper und with
pencil filled In tho letters designated by
the cnlmllstle ehnracteis When ho had
loniluded tho inc'snago was a Judicious
one.

Uxiiert Ilobbs is u humorist, pospllo
the Bullous situation brought nhuut by
thu HiiceoHH of ono of iho most mat vol-Io-

InventloiiH of tho luth rontllily, ot
tho voiy Hist aiithi'iitii inoiwiiKn Unshod
thiough tho air fiom Molokai lo Oahu
was a funny one, occasioned by Mr.
MobbH' oxpeiliiiiciH with Mnnngor
('rosii' C'hliioHo rook Tho inowoigo vvim
directed to Mm ciohh nnd mm)

'To .Mm 1'ini.w Kindly hill Ah Wain
fm mo buL'uusu he did not puck up that
hiiihJI box not tlm tin opunui. My

on yum Hwlllng tho Hint
MoIoHmI'KrIhiiiIiI mIimIuhh iiiwiimmo

"T. 15 HOIHIU"

Thus thu MoIuUhI hmiiiul, mui tlmn
full inllui whin, wun luldHHil In (Ivo
is.i4, fi- - ha mpllus Wulu iiiuiIm
lthln tlmt hIioii spuco of Hum i

Hiimjur I 'low vvu iiifm im i m
llUlt'llly pOMaJblu .if ti IviUllM of
tlm uKuttiJumiilii wlih llm IiIIk, mioJ ih
itmuiuiii viuni'ii mm wvmtMWW
win iiiml.- - f.ii; tlm m'..Mii lorn vthi, h
.toil ilmn H'i4y ihoihIiim Amioiw

ilium, on son i mIikii tlm lo hum inmj"
r tin i'imus Mmimjui t'nm K

pi nn Mi,i hi 'I I'U lis mid W II I'll Ii
ii ii hi li i ill I III Will.- - I
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nnd he called again' Within fifteen
seconds n reply came from 12 xpert
Ilobbs The time wns taken by Mr.
Parrlngton, who, watch lu hnnd. wnlt- -
id for the responsive ticking lu the
lei elver The message read

Who are jou, and how ore ou?"
This wns the first time Malinger

Cross lind heaid the Kulmukl Instru-
ment In connection w lib the one across
the channel, and he became us enthu-
siastic as a boy. He threw his hat In
the alt and demoiistintcd his pleasure
by allowing a smile to lighten up his
won led features, for months of un-
successful attempts to make the s stent
work have woirled him

A return niusnngo was sent to Mr,
Ilobbs telling him that the Kalmukl
station wus "tnlklng," and telling him
who were In attendance.

"Good morning to Mr. and Mrs.
Cross," wns the distinct answer tend
on the white tape. It continued: 'Send
me 200 feet of two nnd one-hn- lf Inch
by steamer leaving this nfternonn "
Thus It was established that the wire
less telegraph was not a toy ot an
ntuusement, but had a commercial
value liejond computation.

Hxpert Gray states In explanation of
the successful tests that the heavy
lulus of the pnst month have caused
the entire Kalmukl district to hoenmo
damp, thus giving the vvlies u wet
grounding plnce, and accounting for
the present success Despite this he
snjs It would never do to leave the
pole and Instrument in Its present lo-
cation. He told Mr Cioss tlmt It
should bo moved down near tho seaside
so iiuii in eiinoi the dry or wet season
wie giounu vvties will not be affected.Ily being established near flu. nnii.- -

the wires will always be grounded in adamp place. All tho other stations
have connections

Another Important change will alsooccur In the stntlons elsevvheie. Atpiesent, for Instance, theie are three
poies one on uahu, one on Molok.il,
and a third on I.anal. "Suppose," says
Mr. Cioss, "that Oahu and Lanal both
commence talking at the same time
the messages will become Jammed on
the Molokai Instrument and messageu
cannot be successfiillj lecoided

"Mr. Giny belloves that two poles on
each Island should be elected, these lobe conneeted by telegiaph vvlies on
sepai ale. Inatrumuniu. n'hr. ii.. n
tern complete would be as follows: Ono
station ut Wnlalae. Oahu, which would
connect with u polo on wind wind Mo-
lokai, thence a telegiaph wlie would
connect It with a pole on the other side
of Molokul, A Jump would be made
to n pole on thu near side of Maul,
thence a telegiaph wlie to connect
with a pole on tho opposite side, and
thence a Jump to the polo at Mahti-koii- a,

Hawaii This would cut I.analout ot tho svstem altogethei Latin) Is
not essential to the system, either llj

oi Kclontllloally The system
which wo had alienily ndoptcd, howev-
er, mndo It Imperative to use Lanal

"With the new system suggested by
Mr Giay which will be put into opei.i-tio- n,

messages can be sent by wlielesstelegiaph from one channel station to
the other without feat of tn diking Into
n message from the othei side. The
overland telegt.iph wlie will take cue
of the messages between the channel
stations The messages will go stialght
to their pioper destinations, for the
Hist polo away fiom the tiniismlttlng
liistiuineiit will Intoicept them. This
will delay the sending of legul.ir mes
sages, but once established, will facilitate the busiiiiss vny much"

A telegiaph line will be tun from
Wnlalae to Mr Cioss' city ollice, where
Mi Hltrhcoik will attend to tin. lol...
giaph kei, and leielve tuessngus fiomall cornels
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yesterday, was of llrst to Wednesday morning According to. At 12 30 u, m on the 13th , when nt
ordered the relief of threatened tjIP rcports made by news age ill lis, called Mong Chan, which Is

hemmed In and around about outrage to be as At about jjj 25 inat anj u 10 north on the chart,
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city. Ing Her Majesty tho Empress and suite ,o.ird with box four cur- -
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Saturday night torchlight

cession, followed
auspices

Independent Emmoluth Is
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HONOLULU ALIVE.

When voti know a good thing toll It.
It will not lessen Its goodness.
But will do good to others.
if you'vo neon cured, tell It,
Thoro's moro mlBory Just llko It,
Waiting to find out how.
Thero arc lots of lnmo backs In Ho-

nolulu.
It's a busy placo and pcoplo must

work.
Thoro's kltlnoy trouble to a largo ox-te-

Ever notlco how many peoplo over
0 complain?
Sovon out of ten say colds nffoct tholr

Kltlnoys,
Tlio Idilnoys nro tho caiibob, not tlio

colds. Keep thorn lu ahnpo by all
moans.

You cnn ilo It onally nml pleasantly.
No nniiBfl.'itlng dlsturliancoe,
No offoct oxcopt on tlio Jtlilnoya,
lint tlmt offoct s quick nml porinn-iien- t.

nniin'ri Ilnckitclio Ivldlioy Pills do
perfect work.

Honolulu lu full of tholr nrnlseg,
Mr, II, 0, Oralilio, of Niiinwiii utroet,

this city, formerly n morcliniit nml
rlnrk, Is now n rollMtor, Ilo wrltoat
"My (th'o la 69 roars nml I nin ieei)
Willi rlillilrun nnil KrAinluhllilroii. For
nimiit two ytf.ir Imvo lioon rouhoi
Willi
limn
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! Genuine

iiac
Steins

Just received fiom Germany,
nine different styles, with
coverr, mottos and emblems, nt

75c Each.
Sixty-on- e other varieties in all

colors, up to

$18EacIi.
Call and see this display. Also,

novelties in glass and china for
table decorating See the NEW
TRUMPET VASES in GIIEEN
GLASS, 12 Inches In height.

WE ARE OPENING

"New Goods
Every Day. , .

W.W.Dimond&Co.
LIMITED.

Importers of Crockery, Glass
and House-furnishin- Goods

Secord iloor for Stoves nnd rn

ors, Granite Iron Ware,
ICltehin Utensils, etc.

Clarke's
Blood.
Mixfii
THE WOKI.D-rAME- BLOOD PUH

riCH AND ItKSTOREn.
IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR THli

BLOOD from nil Impurities from
whatever cause nrlslncr.ror Scrofula, Scurvj, Eczema, Skin alio

Blood Diseases, Blackheads, Plmnice snd
Doren or an kinus, u is a never mumc
permanent cure. Itcures Old Sores.

Cures Soros on the Neck.
Cures Soro Legs.
Cures Blackhead or Pimples on tnrace.
CureB Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clenrs Blood from all Impure matterProm whatever cnuso nrlting.
It Is a real specific for Gout and Itheu-matl- a

pains.
It removes the cause from the Bluod

and Bones.
As this Mixture In nlpnRntlt tn thn m.i., . , i 7 J -.- .- .- - ... .u.w,mm wurranien ireo rrom anyining injuri-ous to tho most delicate constitution ofeither box, tho Proprietors solicit sufferersto give It a trial to test its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON-

DERFUL CURES

I'ltOM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Clarke's Blood Mixture la sold In bottles,
i00"' nn4-,- n cnscfl containing aixtimes tho quantity, lis sufllclent to effecta permanent cure In the great majority

?Jonff'?t1n?i?.,L.cnBeBJJlr ALL CHEM.
AStTo .? LATENT MEDICINE VKND-SH-

,,'uSSffJ1,ilt the wor'd. Proprietors,
LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN

nVa COMPANY, Lincoln, EnR.land. Trade mark-"HLO- OD MIXTURE:"

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

they get tho genuine urt cle. Worthless'
f? k'lSra,niX aroby unprincipled vendort, Ths

Midland Ccuintlei
DrilK Cnmnanv. I. nnntn .
f.nJ,rftLYc,'1 ,?, '.'? Oovernment and

.World Kamed Blood Milium"
"'""." in mo noiiie, WITHOUT WliKJIINONII ARE OKNllNH.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,
JIONOI.ULU,

Commission Merchants,
BUGAn FACTOHR
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,(, " ' n Hid
thai Hit-- ! tintm hT r

t ittink it intwr in mk mp
Mif utim-- nt ennroming th
I nought in nrcMipMirti tlt.

ho ilw ooMMtn ft th noiMtttt
i

nflW Ik tttMklltl nt Al-

t't newt OHm' opinion ""
I .if all land Mlw mmI Iwin
i. I th HpMbUr nf IfewfcH aftfr
J. . MM, tb date or the annex nlnn
i .ti' n. l'rwMmtl Dot !nf.-rmt- t me

i' ti wih of ltlMlf nnl CaMnal that
1 s. iu it to WMhliwton to rpeiftit
tli.-- .

i . rrimettt In traniil to the land
i.. iiii- - uiitl to ttmMln there tltirtiiar
tli , 4.1. ncy of tin- - Hawaiian HIM, In

trj i fufnldh re iilriil InfnrinRthin
r i i run k Hawaii. The npiiutntmi'nt

f rm It n lie nnlt. Iinrf
b i approved by l'renldont McKlliley,
tli r In itiK tut deleRitte 111 CollKIWH of
othir printitatlve of tbl Territory
tin t m WnshliiKton. After reltectton, I
in- - i' '1 tin' appointment. President
Di.ii uimi ilcclrt'd nip to attenil an delu-t,- w

f.in Hawaii at the
(.'mtiiK n Inl (JoltgreHH in Philadelphia,
aim me to hasten there as It was
t iiwiii'd at an early dale.

Ah i Hole's appointment as Gover-
nor i iIiIhk was said to inu by him.
I til I him that ftmne of his
frtinds complained that lie did not
Inform them whether lie wished to 1kj
t!'if-rii..-r nr not. He gave me no Intl-inati-

nf his wishes either before I

aft .r at any time; but during the
wiit' r I received a letter from him dis-
tinctly lvquestltiff inc not to urge his
appointment. I hoped he would receive
tlu appointment and accept It, but
I not urge it, and In fact,

h fur from sure that It was
for in interest, In which view two of
lis bt st friends here had told me that
ti i i Hiii'lded. It was my belief that
tli. pirn of Chief .Inwtice would suit
hiiu bi-t- t- r. removing him from person-
al poiitii s, but when President ty

asked me who I thought ought
to be 'liief Justice, ns I had received
no intimation of Mr. Dole's wishes, I
rec lniniended Mr. Frenr.

I m represented as lobbying for Mr.
Dole. ,S. nntor Krye asked me fi r whom
1 was working for Governor. I replied
that I uas not there for that business.
In ouoting this remark to my old
frl-n- rj. General liutrhelrier, of the U. S.
army who was also an old friend of
the Sfi.ator I told him that I thought

KIHEI MAY REDUCE

ITS CAPITAL STOCK

Tlie Sluueholders Wi l Decide
on a Proposition nt, a '

Meeting '

A meeting of the stockholders of the Kl-h-

Plantation Company has been called
for a somewhat unusual purpose, and un-

der unusual circumstances.
The Klliel plantation consists of about

9,000 acres of cano land, a part of which
belonged to II. 1 Ualdwin individually,
and the remainder to him and Li. A.
Thurston jointly. The land had never
been used for anything but pasture, until
surface water In large quantities was dis-

covered on the adjoining land of tho Ha-

waiian Commercial Company, when 13uld-wl- n

and Thurston began developing water
on their own land, found an abundance,
and started a plantation on u small scale.
At tills Juncture li. F. Dillingham exam-
ined the land und made them a proposi-
tion that lie would form a company, which
should buy the land from tlie owners, for
$l,C0O,UOO In paid up stock, lie guarantee-
ing as promoter to furnish subscribers to
assessable stock to a like amount. This
preposition was accepted. Tho terms on
which the land was acquired were pub-
lished, to the full amount
required weie received, and tlie establish-
ment of the plantation progressed. Short
ly after this the price of machinery, pipe
and almost all material entering Into the
construction of a pumping plantation
nearly doubled in price; coal and labor
have also risen greatly, and unavoldaulo
but expensive deluys In securing and In-

stalling the elaborate pumping plants re-

quired, have been suffered. In addition
to this a severe llnanclnl stringency has
prevailed for over a year, making It ex-
tremely dltlicult for many stockholuers to
meet assessments. Meanwhile the com-
pany instead of erecting its own mill, has
made a contract to grind at tho Spreckels-vlll- e I

mill. All of these circumstances I

were unexpected. If they had been fore-
seen, they doubtless would have affected
the valuation of the land in the minds of
the assessable stock subscribers. Under
these circumstances Mr. Haldwin has
thought that It would he fair to tho as-
sessable stockholders to reduce the
amount of stock paid for tho land to

by surrendering Into tho treasury
stock to tho amount of JuOO.OOO. Ho has
offered to contribute tho bulk of this him-
self

j

and I.. A. Thurston bus agreed to
mnko up tho dlffercnco to tho round JWO,-00- 0.

This action Is Irrespective of tho ac-
tion which may bo taken by any other
bidders of paid up stock.

The meeting of stockholders Is called
to consider this proposition, mid, If ac-
cepted, to decide whuthcr tho surrendered
stock Hhnll bo held In tho treasury, or
whether the capital stock shall bo reduced
$500,000.

PAHIA WILL STILL
BE AT K00LAU

William Crowoll is Appointed
Deputy Shorifl'of Koloii,

K'iiuiii.

I'm i ill Pallia, who ruHlunud ns Deputy
rUn-rll- of Knoluu on tho wlinlwnril sldo
of Onlin, Ims buwll nwtlollltV'l to III"
tmiiio ollli-e- . He rualKiioil on uououiit of
lilii niinlnliiey on lib) INpiibllcnn tlt)l(t
fir tho i,onlHur.

Win fiwull, who rlKiiJ n olilf
1 1' i It in Him Uvul)' Kliwllt I'lillllliK-Wil- li

' "Hire mul whu unnoliiliM) 10 111

'"ill' li Hindu vacum by tliu ilftim-l- 1

ii (t )inity Hlifuiff I'kIiIh. will now
I r il Id Kuual ii J)pgly Nlnillt fur
I ' i JU will l"v Ut tb QnnJui
I' Mi'iily. Mr, 1'iwWi originally

ti fi "in M'ttlMWil, IAmmL WliMV III

I i 1 iwW. Tli iieflUwM wM"fe
I v ,ii mi uivr wm MM wM br

i ...i,i ur Mrt WJiiM

H pir it 11. ut it.-- iiri luiiiri .

r il-i- tlivirwt"ii l'i. y.ui iiii-
!"l IIJIl'iHl'lP

pi m.

i .dCAdr- - m n t minimi
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JUDGE A: S.

.Mr. Dole would well be Chief Justice.
He said "tell the Senator you think ho,
and ymt will get nnythlng you want
fur your Hill." I declined to do this,
for I had no authority to represent Mr.
Dole In the matter.
AS Til THfi VOTING FUANCI11HE.

It was my opinion that the property
qualification of voters for senators and
for Senators would Hot be adopted
by Congress, and I so Informed Mr.
Justice Krear when be was leaving Ho-
nolulu to go to Washington as one of
the Commissioners.

The retention of this qualification
was recommended by the Commission-
ers, and In the Ilous--e Committee on
Territories was urg--d by Mr, Ilitt; but
I do not recall urging it myself, fur-til- er

than by Informing the committee
that It Nviih lower than It had been dur-
ing tlie monarchy, and that two prom

WHITE LABOR

FROM THE EAST

Ttto Uundred Workers Coming
Krom Massachusetts for

Plantations

NEW BEDFORD, Mass., Nov. 1.

Frank Alves of New York, represent-
ing George E. Haldwin, who is inter-
ested In the Hawaiian Sugar Planta-
tion Association, is in the city looking
for white laborers. He arrived here
Sunday, and if what ho says is correct
he has secured quite a large party In
this cUy who are ready to try their
luck in the new territory of tho United
States.

Mr. Alves states that he expects to
leave New Bedford, November 2, with
a party of about 200 who have signed
contracts to work for the Sugar Plan-
tation Association for three years.
Most of the.' party are French Cana-
dians and Portuguese. They will pro-
ceed from here to New York, and
thence across the continent to San
Francisco, which place they leave for
Honolulu, November 10.

The Hawaiian Sugar Plantation As-
sociation being desirous of Introducing
white labor on the Islands, has agents
In its employ in various sections of the
United States, and all who accept the
terms of the company by signing a
three year's contract have the expense
of transportation paid. Mr. Alves,
while here, has sought only men and
women who nre unemployed or who
profess to bo without work.

Able-bodie- d men are to bo paid $22
per month for eight months In the
year, while employed Ut the fields, and
$1.50 per day for four months, while in
the mills. Women and children over
14 years of age are to be paid from $10
to $15 per mouth. In case of extra

.work the prospectus makes flattering
offers, especially as ten hours Is the
stipulated day's work. It Is also agreed

'in the contracts which each Individual
signs that the company shall furnish
free rent, water and fuel, and furnish
medical treatment free of expense to
the emigrants who nre willing to take
up their abode In the Sandwich Is-
lands.

Hrielly, the conditions under which
these laborers have been secured are
given above, and In speaking of his
work In this city, Mr. Alves says he
uas ueen inucu more successiui man ne
anticipated. Hut those who make this
venture will find that they are not
making the trip for fun, for the com-
pany Is thus resorting to free trans-
portation, etc., Is determined thnt each
signer of a contract shall work for the
wage paid him, and according; to Mr.
Alves It Is work In dead earnest.

One interesting fact In connection
with this matter Is thnt there are 200
residents of our city who are ready to
enter Into the arrangements, and
liming them, Mr. Alves says, aro sev
eral families,

Has Money Com Inf.
Captain Ilodil, master of tho bark

Dominion, which palled hence n couple
of weeks ago, hns money coming to
him. Ho hot big monoy on 'Wilcox and
Hindu several sldu hots on the elections,
nil of which he has won, He wins $T&0,

HOW TO THISAT A THOUHM580MH
OHN.

To roninvn n triiuhlciuimu enrn nr '

hijiiliMi: 1'lidt miM It tliu enrn or huiilnii'
in nniin )iiii in ruiiun ii. iiibh lll.Il dllH'll IIH I'loMuly HH IIMMlllhl WllllOlll
drawing IiIuinI hihI ui'i'ly I'liiiiiihurlMliiV '

I'Nll) llMlin iwlcv dully; riihlilHH vIkui
Ullliy ur IIVH IIIKMIIVN Ml BHl'll alIIIUH'
Hun. a t'Tii iilumur nlmuld i wiini l

fur h In iliiyu, In iiruUii It fruin Ilia
Um. Ait u Hwiivrwl IImIiiiuiii fur
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KARTWELL

inent native Hawallans had told me
that they thought It would bo expect-
ed by Hawallans. The committee, con-

sisting of nine Itepubllcans and eight
Democrats, unanimously reported In
favor of the qualification, and the
House passed the Bill by a strong: vote
with that prWlKlor" In It. I had no dis-

cussion on that stibj'-'- t with Senntora.
except that on the day the Bill Wis
routing no In th Pittite, I wns told by

.Senator "ul oti in h'r committee room
(that he c.iu'd not nut-la- that provl-- .
slnn. I CM not ask liltn to sustain It,
and on the lli-- ir of the Senate he
moved to strike k nut. Only one Sen-
ator, Piatt of Connecticut, voted for
Its retention.
T1IK SKUVICR "KNItUUICD IN

WASHINGTON.
I considered that th" main points to

secure were: the exteision of the U

EXTENSION HAS

NOT BEEN MCE

P 'l'fc street Continuance Hin-
dered by Kxcestire Prices

of Property.

No steps have been taken by the
property owners along the proposed
extension of Fort street to come to nn
agreement with the Government
whereby the continuation of the street
can be made possible. The Superin-
tendent of Public "Works'several months
since asked the owners to make some
proposition for the Government to take
hold of. The owners have done nothing
In the premises.

The truth of the mntter Is that tho
owners ask too much for what would
have to bo condemned for street pur-
poses. Despite the fact that their en-

tire remaining property would be en-

hanced several times its present value
the owners are holding out for prices
which would obtain along established
streets.

The betterments which accrue to in
side property are worth a big sum, and
the loss of property which would go In
to the proposed street extension would
bo gained by new frontages. In but
one case along the proposed route of
the new street has there boon any evi
dence thnt the property owners look
upon the mntter in this light,

Superintendent of Public Works Mc- -
Cnndless stated yesterday to an Ad-
vertiser rcport( that the extension of
Mililnnl street from Queen to Hnlekau-wll- a

street was in progress, and when
completed would have cost tho Govern-
ment something like $15,000 cash, The
property owners were gaining addi-
tional values to their property by tho
extension but nevertheless the Govern- -

ment wns held up.
"It will probably be the last street

we shall extend," said Mr. McCandless,
"unless property owners make It ensler
for the Government. It Is a very short
street to cost that much monoy. Think
what It would cost the Government If
a long street were to bo cut through n
block. AVe cannot afford It and street
extensions will probably not be ntnde '

until a now basis Is made to figure on."

WILCOX HAS NO I

CERTIFICATE YET

Governor Dole Will Issue It
When all Klection Ko- -

tuniB aro in.

Hologato-olec- t Ilohert W. Wilcox IlllH

lint yet luciil Veil IiIh ccrtillciltu of eue-tto-

Tint nrgnnlc art jiruvldiH thut the
coi'illluuto Hlutll cmiiu fmm Qovuniiir
Pohi. Tliu Hirraili cuvmlnK thu pru-vlKl-

iimuIh:
"Tliu iiurnnu holding the Kieuieni

Illlllllier nf VDti'U Kliull lie iIhcIhiviI hy
lliw Onvtininr duly ilerttiil, Mini u

mIihII Iim Hlvmi wuciiidlniily."
Ouvki'iiiii' HiiIh wmm Uftkwil ytikiurdu'

wliMilmi' lit liuil luui Hit ciriinume
yvi in Mr. Wllcux. IN wild I hut It

hu'l urn Hindu mil und woiiiil inn
miii II iim iilllrUl ittiunm wxrti In

fl'lllM Hll lllu ll'lllCl. VVIlWII llUil Mil'
kixmuniKd Inf. Hi" eriUlil will l

July tMUfi)

m,n ins trfHi iOfwsuj is yj

hm Main mm ttt Uig'litis i pijmwirtiH ffiu a m;

i, 4 II i

Mi'"'",.111, MP ,il "i ll'in nil ill IHIol..,.. - - " lm,
win Mi nt irfh!.! bt awiitad

in ftrraHMtttal iitmtttm-n- t I Mn
Mf4 a t titHniiitl V 9. cart, amt
,m a vnlHl hr th Nmm. kat ff
i tH hy th tMiato. wMrfi wakatltated

Mtf. t'ori fwr ttiniMMtttHnt tk
t m In I IT, Omh, tk rebir avoid

.. It. aa iff Hnnatitrii thmiaht an Im-- ,.

faiton lltat KaoiiM in h..w,. n
"'" "'OM!ltAt. TflKATMKfT.

If the Hawaiian Hill had one to the
liinular 'omnilttnK of i'ttTenii. In-ti- 4

of she Committw mi fm
in ltelmiomi, and the IloHn Commit-te- e

on TriTHoflW.. tlawall mlaht ewdly
h.ive been rlnmed Mltli lWto Hlct or
i i elted mo leirlKlHtlott nt thnt fepalnn
..f Conth

I A utmmr effort wan madi to avttrt the
'Mil to th" Inoular t'.immHteea. and to

; p. itt pone thp mil. The efforta luade by
'ojr frbtiiiK in present audi enUrtie will
iievef be iippm-late-d or Hnltratti.nl lit

. Hawaii.
The foregoing la a btlef outline of

vlmt occurred In lh tminlftfi I tent in
tVnshlttKton. It vmis ften an Illicitae
xnerlenee. PomellitieH varied by e- -

'.remely agreeable mvurivi.ee. It Is
;de(taaiit to think i f u dinner with
ClellBrdMoit of Tennessee, Democratic
eader In the Hulls.'; Williams of Mis-

sissippi, n niBii who combines Southern
lo(Uence with llerije earnetnes.s, and

all tempered by the training of a Her-
man University: 'trlggs of
who t fully equal to Harding Davis In
Icscrlptlve stories, and Inst but never
least, Berry of Kentucky.

Another amusing Incident was ut
dinner at Mr. Hltt'.t. when
Klklns. nt the coffee and clears, tout
nit-- , apropos of something I have f. r
otton, that "as --Virgil says, 'omne

pro magnified, you know." No,
Senator, 1 siiid, Virgil never said thnt,
you are quoting Tacitus. It was loft
that he wns to nip for the lllll If I
;m.ved his limitation to hi Incorrect,
i. nlch I afterwards did.

Throughout I did my best to satisfy
doubting minds that Hawaii could li
safely cut rusted with the gnat legis-
lative and political power am. uniting
almost to Statehood granted by tl.e
Bill, and that, after the passl ms
aroused by the changes In the fundn-ment- nl

law and In the Government of
Hawaii lind time to cool, the country
would llnd Its Hawaiian cltlxotiH no less
worthy and desirable than those In

he older States nml Territories, and
this Is what I still prefer to believe.

AM'ltKD H. IIAHTWELIi.
Honolulu. Nov. 12, 1W10.

Irrigation in Hawaii.
Agriculture In the Hawaiian Islands

appenrs to be seriously handicapped by
the fact that the land must be Irrigat-
ed, and that water for this purpose
must be raised by artificial means.
Some of the pumps nre said to be rais-
ing 30,000.000 gallons of water per day
from a depth of 500 feet, using a coal
that costs $10 a ton. The expense In
some cases reaches as high as $123 per
acre annually. Phlln. IJecord.

. And kith kr
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I c m-- n rj w U rcf M Ml efl fli Ml
I " '" flfi ttucf B fi Imn Kjaflr
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ni non
i it l l I -- ft' ' i

rlif M'""l I' I" li "l '""l
' I'lliTf i. hollllHH l Ni' t" livr
on or by.

When jilrengilt I full runl

ili1l high, we nit? being
Ixmo tnunclc ami bt-nl-

In lj(ly niul mliul, with con-timi- nl

(low af rich blootl. This
is hentth.

When wcnlc, in low spirits
i itri rliiir. mi mitiinr. wlu'ti lost
is not rest and sloop is not
sloop, wo arc stnrvod; our blood
is poor; I here is little nutri-
ment in it.

Hack of the blootl. is food, to
j keep the blood rich. When it
fails, lake Scott's emulsion of

'cod-live- r oil. It sets the whole
body going again man woman
and child.

We'll icnil ymi a little to It, II you like.

fcCOIT& ISOWNi:, 4i.jrc.nl tret, New Votfc

MORE FOR

, f..try;tr Miiit I'ur, In jutil tie -

tiou'-Vi- Muvu uo Ciiiue
for Ooinitlnint.

An eight-Inc- h witter niiiln has been put
In by' the Waterworks Department for
the Watklkl district running as far aa

Diamond lli.nl. This lal.es the place of
the xlx-lnr- pipe, which was taken out
altogether. Hetiveen ,s o'clock Tuesday
evening and 1 o'clock yesterday morning
the water supply for Walklkl dlstilet win
shut oil' while the last connection wns be-
ing made. This Increased water supply
minus much for Pink and ttic
entire section will not have further cause
fur complaint on account of the lack of
water.

Watermnster Ilrown hopes to get ap-
propriations from the legislature next
February to put In a supply piping for
Kalilil, I'liunul and sparsely settled parts
of Walklkl. He says the reservoirs are
new In good shape. They have been clean-
ed and Idled with pure water. The pump-
ing plant nt Knllhl which has often been
described In the Advertiser Is In com-
plete order and will commence icguhir
pumping as soon as tho heavy rainfall Is
ended.
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ISSUED TUI1SDAYS and t'lUDAYS

WAL.1KH O BMJTII, KMM11.

HUIMY NttVK.MMMR 1. !.
The Qeur comWnatlon la In danuar at

niMiitexr nm the dlra disaster of lam- -

to ga I to 1dlrtr1..Kjualunr
thamaalvea. and lt J1"11 to

with "r anything for thoae manaaly

JeWrats to come Blonit and "I-- "14

,; remind us of the mnh
os Jwl lPPlnK tho miction for a

MnwT.I.e 1.1. rival W
secured the !! lJe,B-V- nrp ,1,nKer

mis "but there nre other- -. Heorgo
had not been

MnrthRm nml UU.mnno
gpthered In nt hist accounts

EN IS SCRATCHING JUSTIFIABLE.

The Republlcnn slut, s that Henry
b support- -

Wnterhouse wns defeated
,.f a v. Gear, who registered a

-- u...,. r.i!..f.t bv voting ngatnsi nun
The llepubllcan guessed right when It

.

said that the A. V. uear c -d-

efeated Mr. Waterhouse. hut It was

successful as to the moansnot so
adopted. The "silent protest" method

was all right as far as It went, but the
Iniquity of Wnterhouse's candidacy
Uid not strike the Iron Into enough

nouls to secure his defeat, and some of

Gear's good gold dollars wore required
to supplement the 'silent protest" pro-

gram.
We had understood that the one

deadly sin In party politics was to bolt
or scratch the party ticket, either In

whole or In part.
Mr. Gear is one of the strict con-

structionists upon the party fealty
question, and It would be of Interest to

the new and uninitiated American cltl-en- s

of Hawaii to hear from the local
fountains of political wisdom what cir-

cumstances, conditions and principles
wnrront bolting the party ticket by
scratching one of the paity nominees,
and what. If an, other facts, warrant
a member of the party In spending
money to defeat a party nominee.

If Mr. Gear Is too busy to devote any
time to the question, perhaps Judge
Humphreys can spare enough time
from the Judicial duties of fining Juiy-me- n

and clerks nnd proving In his pa-

per that the Judges of the Supreme
Court ought to be sent to Jail, to ex-

plain the mystery.
This community Is young and unso-

phisticated, and needs to be educated In

the fine points of American politics by
those who know all about it. When a
man may honorably and propoily bolt
his party ticket or when he may
scratch it, nnd when he may not, are
practical questions which will arise at
every election, and now that there are
concrete object lessons with which to
illustrate the subject, Is the time when
wisdom will sink the deepest

We all know thnt scutching nnd
bolting are heinous sins when commit-
ted by a mugwump; now let us know
when and why they become a vlitue
when committed by a thoroughbred
llepubllcan.

' I

JUDGE HA RTWELL'S STATEMENT.

The mlseinble slander that President
Dole sent Judge Hnrtwell to Washing-
ton last winter to lobby for his appoint-
ment as governor, has been believed by
no one, and the only effect of Its con-

tinuous reiteration by the little clique
which banked on Sewall's appointment,
has been to demonstiate to the com-
munis theli unfitness to control even a
second rate afternoon paper, much less
a government, bv showing them to he
narrow-minde- d and desperately un-

truthful
If ever theie was an Instance In which

the olllce sought the man, and In which
the man refused to lift a linger to

his own candidacy, that Instance
wns the appointment of Sanfotd H
Dole ns Governor of Hawaii. It Is be-jo-

comprehension, how men with a
full knowledge of Mr. Dole's dignllied,
unselfish character, and of his high
ideals of the duties of a public otllclal,
can find It In their heaits to malign
and hound him, month In and month
out

It Is well, however, forhlstotlc.il pur-
poses, to have Judge Hartw ell's state-
ment, published on record.

The absolute necessity of having
some reptesentatlvo of Hawaii at
Washington, when the fundamental
act which wns to fl Hawaii's status
for years to come was under consider-
ation, was so manifest that It would
seem ns though the plain statement of
the case were n sulllcleui explanation
of why Mr. Hartwell was sent to
Washington. There will never again
bo a tlmo when such momentous ques-
tions, of such vital Interest to Hawaii,
will bo before Congress. Would It not
havo been supreme folly, nnd would not
the Government havo been plainly
derelict In its duty, If tho math i had
been left to ill If 1, without some one to
liifonn, explain nnd suggest Hut no
nil this hnd to be Ignored nml a miser,
dblo pretense eoneoctid thnt tills was a
private lobbying expedition ""I'1 It
In humiliating to think that living,
iilnuleeinii cm i ii i y AmurlutriH run !

po nHnovN-iiiliiiH- ul ami wariwd
And tin" men ur Hid nun win) irr

now iirovlHlmliiK tliunwalvna nu ilto
vwmliHui rw.nrHanlwr ami tutvlum nf
Ihu llnjmbllnin parly I

J Iff All Im iiii u f u fun iit In Hit
vuiii) hbiai by uliliw (Mijilr lit,
ilww not kuuM or In uui wliln m MimI

out Hi raaulla at Dim 'reiijnu fit'.
Hum Umry pan or th I'wIM ftuirt,
likvliuJlN Ui Wi and Ikial liuliun
FHiitittlW, IWirtMK uitly ljg8ll
TuMiUm. iMtvw taww In toutili vlllt III
mm tut ww than a wak V iliallly i wil until iiiv Hiii fur iJmIk
dUwUl lb return of thv lib i t

umb liut ih l Hil "UUm, It
mu KlroHUuiM) itlllwfc, Dim n uf t.
in bid lw H fuAII

u 1.41 say i M t ),kfluul Ida il1 ai'iun'i. i i aalu

HUM) Till MLSMONAKILS "l
, , tl M I lllltiltlt ! A

I I I II Ml II III II "ll II "I H I ( Htll I tll Jl.lll I 'It

i. Ihm iiMml up mi Un ii ' b Hh Ihi itirml, fitrHtiirton it it i"
f)n ih- - mn nt rofiwifin " hPwHilttr whom ptopi-- wllftput yih

phioi ( rharaciM' r mot l" " 1""' " miMinnarlM " t'nifnritty ihio
ndxfiiturorn hav flll nml nnnt ot lhtn h hud nn nnhHr Midm fnl
Hit II pttWIr rurwii

i in of tfif iitnnww in " tlmliHoMiry elTni-nt- . m immM rhrt-t,.- n

mi CoukMI hftf in lit-8- H ton nffrtirr nt lh tiw Itiwn rwtHit
trutikcnnoM nn1 th "i IhI II ami Hut hlmmMf nt th head nf fartlnn

hhh rnr a ttm iaii- -i Ho mlaalnnnrli atid ! natlv" ovartimint hl--

th- - malnUilHKrt, wmi nn.i)atn-- and finlHrnnaanirnli In Uh rHtttnir
ontmv rmy, bowt (Immii iitinne wmily JiMU thtlr around. Ctnylton aa

nnall)' hrWJaht te tfrms n a dlaiurhw nf the rwnra Uy ti cap!!'1 nf an
Amerlran man-fw- ar ho In a suhRtnUHiil riort Of hl liiqtilr) altnut th"
mlaaloJiarlw mt that "not Jot or tlttlo, not tine loin, druaary to their
fharartni as mn or n minlnt'-r- of the Hwqwl of tlie strletwit oiihr, muld l
maflr to Hinir niraltwit Hip inlaalonarli by the united efforts of 'till who
pnnilrl HgHlnst thum." i

In ISM tnnllhlnt from f'allfornla Ihkaii n cHtnilKti ngnlnst the
tnlMlonarj" cabinet of that er, lioldliif? It resKinnlhl for tho spread of the

smnllpot, hut tln--y nrhleved nnthltiK except the aupemeaalon nf one "inlsplon-ar- "

minister whom they did not like by another towanls whom they fell no
mure favorably nnd who, with his colleagues, kept the government running
In the safe old wny

The reign of Knlakauii wlttuwod the Intrigues of one great radical pol-

itician and several small ones to overthrow the Inlluenco of tho conservative
whit, party In tho affnlrs of Hawaii-Wal- ter Murray Gibson, Celso Caesar
Moreno nnd Volnev and Clarence Ash ford Gibson's career was remarkable
and, for n time. It threatened to dominate the politics of these Islnnds during

the lifetime .if the man Gibson believed, ns Moreno did, that the "mission-

aries wen. men to uidure rather than to light How gravely he mistook

tin Ir character the events nf ten or more jenrs ago attest. The
lender and the evil genius of Kalakaua went easily Into power and grew

bolder with practice, finally developing a policy of extravagance nnd fantas-

tic adventure which strained the intlenco of responsible men to the break-

ing point. The "missionaries" nssembleil, one blow was struck and the Glb-sonl-

Idol came down like the Image with tho brazen cheek and the feet of

lay --Moreno's reign lasted but three days and It wns brought to grief under n
dangling noose The Ashfords then tried their hands but the only Imprint
they ever mnde on the hlstorl of Hawaii wns caused by their downfall

Viewing the fate of the politicians nnd factions that havo In turn butted
their heads against the rock of Hawaiian conservatism wo can nfford to smile

nt the threats of the little flock of rs whose tole-benr- er nnd handy
chiffonier Is tho editor of the IJulletln. The comic nspect of tho thing Is In-

creased by the fact that, hut a few short weeks ago, they were all on their
knees to the "thtsslonnrlts" begging for the money to run a cnmpalgn and
agreeing to throw n Jonah overboai il It they could get It. Hven Sow all

went around with enp In hand pleading for the money with which he hoped

to bid for personal favor at Washing ton got it and then left the party of

which he Is supposed to be the olllclal head to Its fnte. It was "Good Tlge,

Good Tlge" to the "misslonarv" then. It Is "fire the missionary," now tint
the money has been spent and the nre unhappy.

It will bo a rare show when these peanut politicians bring their pop-

guns and toy swords to the firing line nnd nttempt to do what Walter Mui-ra- y

Gibson with his massed artillery failed to achieve. It will be a Joke to see

them intige up to bo counted, as they were once counted on nn uproarious
political evening In the Drill Shed And it will bo funnier yet when the non-

descript collection of "flrers" hoist the white ling as usual and wig-wa- g this
message: "If vou'll lot us have a campaign fund we'll knife nny one on our
side j mi don't like."

"KNIFING" THE PARTY.

The following appeared in yesterday's Republican
Knowing that the cause of the Republican defeat was mainly due to Its actloiu

and tlioie It represents, the Advertiser now boldly lies about It by declaring, "The
Republican savs that the Republicans Were defeated because the Gear combina-
tion bolted and refused to vote tho strnlKlit ticket" The Republican mver subl
anjtlilng of the kind and the Advertiser knows It. and fiirthermoto the Advci-tlp- ir

knew It was stating a distinct lie when It printed the woida quoted

Well, neighbor, let's see about this
On November 8th, the morning after election, the "Republican" edltoi tal-

ly assigned, among other causes of the partial Republican defeat, the reason
that the missionaries had dictated the nominations "Such action could have
but one result. It nllennted neaily all of the best and most effective party
woikers They were either coldly Indifferent or openly hostile to the ticket
nominated with one or two exceptions "

On November 9th It said
"The defeat of Mr. Hemy Wnterhouse Is but natural when the

political considerations nre taken Into account. The Republicans of the
rourth Representative District, In the party prlmnrles Inst September, de-

clared against the nomination of Mr. Wnterhouse for senator. A. V. Geai
was the choice of the Republicans of the Fourth District ns one of the Re-

publican candidates for the senate But of course this made no dif-

ference to the p.irtj wreckers and they proposed to thrust his (Wnterhouse)
candldney down the throats of the voters legardless of whether they wanted
It or not Now note the result Mr. Wnterhouse Is the worst beaten man on
tlio tlukel. The. resentment against the methods with "which Ml

Waterhouse's nomination was secured, told nt the polls The silent opposi-

tion to him wns not so much an opposition to Mr. Wnterhouse porbonnlly ns
to the Infamous methods which forced his name upon the ticket "

Now foi a bit of analysis
First we nic told that "all of the best and most effective partj woikeis"

were and "coldly Indifferent" or "openlj hostile" to the ti ket
nominated, "with one or two exceptions"

Who weie these ' Indlffeient" and "openly hostile" p.utv
woikeis' Certnlnly not tho "missionaries," for we are told that they had
dictntid the ticket Certainly not the suppoiters of Waterhousc, for the Indif-
ference and other kinds of enumeiated hostility were directed against him
Ry piocess of elimination, who Is there left but the supporters of A. V. Gear,
for wo nre told that lie was theli first and only love, nnd his failure to get
the nomination caused "silent opposition," "lescntment," "alienation," "cold
indlfTeieuce," open hostility," besides other vaguely hinted nt but uncata-lUKiie- d

evidences of mental p tin usually conducive to vvhnt the "tegular"
dyed in the wool politician calls "tailflng" a candidate or n party

The plain Rngllsh of both editorials Is that the Gear defeated
Wutei house Moreover It Is tho truth, but the fat-witt- was ho
anxious to damn the "mlsslonni les" that It did not nt first perceive thnt it
was giving Gem's treachery away Now that It leallzes Its blunder It Is try-
ing to bluff out of It It will be In order now for the Humphreys' end of the
would-b- e machine to deny that Humphreys, the npnstle of straight pnrty vot-

ing, setntched the Republican ticket himself
Wo shall also expect to hear that while the Geai end of tho combination

was spending money to defeat Watei house, it was being done solely In the
Inteiest of harmony nnd paity success Ot pet Imps there Is a more charit-
able explanation Doubtless when Judge Ilumphteys' paper published a don- -'

hie column at tide with lurid headlines, violently attacking the Republican
Tetrltotlal ndmlnlstiutlon, on the day hefote election, It was done In the be-

lief that tho jinpei 'h character for faking was so well established that no one
would believe Its fantastic yarn, but would, on the conttnty, draw the con-elusi-

that the administration wns all right
Again, when, ufter Wnterhouse wns nominated, Gent was hiring men to

catty petitions around asking thnt Wnterhouse be put off the ticket and
Gear's name substituted thetefor, he w as doing so In the consciousness and
belief that enthusiasm for Wnterhouse would bo stimulated, by suuh course,
and to thetehy that ho, Oear, was consumed by devotion to the
paity Interests to such an extent thnt he wns willing to pay for tho ptlvl-leg- e

of sncitflilng himself on the party nltar
llolh of these i xpliinntiniiH ate plausible, nnd the Advertiser la willing to

publish fne of iharge apologies from both Mr Humphreys nnd Mr. Gear,
to their putty associates .or having "knifed" tho party organisation In its
very flist campaign

If riench Canadlnns can work in Ha-

waiian rime fields the average Amerl-- c

an farm hand can do so Wo still be-
lles c Hint several thousand men might
ho had for the Hawaiian labor market
flinil the ninltu of (he 3.1.000 iuuilg Mi-
lliters, imw nerving In the Philippine,
whom the law ii'iiiln s to bo disbanded
next July Thomi stalwart youths
conn as a riile, from ngiliHilluml din.
trwts, i hey wr now working In a hot-- it

cltiiiHiH tliMii this for IIS per month
and fmiinl nml intuit nf llinin liuvw
pruhubly, by hum limn, eoniu undir I lie
rpvll of Hi iioiihs f Dm UniitHl
Mute dominium, wliliii Ima eon- -

tlli. lid to leturil tllem, Ml lilt' lXttr4- -

Hun nf their term of iwrvU'i in the
pllli ' uf wuuld HHMM U) I Mill
mh nf Uiwn Iihip hn might lw In.lwi'ml

to t)n Held trV, puvtiiK (linn in taali
an amount 'ijulvltiit lo hi ton ot
iraii'rlli!tf iham fru bur lo il nt.
lUHliilil ivhiI. Ill way uutd.il m h

y In pvl (lUiilv uf wlill lilwr
I'fiii.h Canadian IIIIn. (UHWaji
viol On lilt, may bv bulivr lUu im im
ai all bid Ainvrhaii ttliliv Uir (r
Aim i bun niiiiimiiiiiMi la far and aua
ll i in aJvii(atlafUr

i I i i

)minmt
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"alienated,"

"alienated."

Republican

demonstiate

Men who knifed Republican candi-
dates In the late election now deny It
nnd set themselves up ns the only
straight-out- , mid

Republicans III Ho.
noliilii Tho sole exception Is HUzonor
Alkali Ike lliimpliii'jH, who (s pleased
to announce thai ho helped to slaughter
ll fun Republican I'lindlilillcts nml will
continue to do hindnem at the old stand
of eoiirm. AlkHii Ike hiia nn ollleii,
vthh h lU'ioiinu for sonm of hU llidllfer.
emu In the party which huvh It tn lilm,

i hilt mun hen ha U In bo lunfiilltKl to
ilium ullrn "dlriiliilii-oiit- " wjioati
I'rookail wurlf In lha inuvam llioy lira
now lrli)K llislr link Iwm (o puneaul

Tha lltfl haunt of plraey i Ilia I'lil-naa- a

euaul Tlia lli lalra uf III

Hiiih main conn. i,. nr,, gguji) mid
limn at rulihrd and munJajw) and
trraaurc la io. n in qtiii Ji oii

a)iliUc'Mr uiiy n uuuli) jiav Ilia
I'Nlft aiivafiiuiaiil n nuiiliiMM 111)'

irlaaial i'.ialn (i4d, for II tjtvtw
Ilium a 'fi' mi uimii loiiawr rll Hill--

. H. UnJliiw iiv giuj rlvwa
runiiUig .1. ttUr my U iMkan
iMlif fmiiwii iuii4uliuii

INUI PI Nlil NTS AND MMUOtAH

, i .i i i M i '

mor f t li.lh I mil'-- " fl n 'b Ii "

atandiMtint and lll In b n-- i " '
the bpnaflt ' ' TrtTitotjr aa a whoi- -

It la a jrn4 mva for th t)pinirai
hpoauaa l 1 dat thair partr lw
trlftaa hava t)i aurh a allht hold

tiwiti Hawaiian votara that ru tha lata
elm Hon thalr anttra tlrkt waa llad P

in a heap otllalrtp of th a alia lialna
nona to tr4l th la. II la all rlaht to
i)m th martyr act and ill in tho
wlldernaiW for Hip aaka of glory. If you

must. Ittit tltiTa Is much mora profit

nnd aallsfiictlon In alwHng it mnn and
rapturltiK an nlllee once In a while

tt is sound olltlea for the Indepplid-nl- a

for aevaral rpnaons In the llrst
place there H little room In American
Killtlts for third patties Thlid parties

us ll rule represent the fad of n few, or
some principle which la being pressed
to the front prematurely. The Inde-

pendent party In Hnwoll represents
neither fad not principle. It Is a tern-porai-

aggregation, brought together
by a temporary Issue that of rare
prejudice based on false premises, and
nrtlllc hilly stimulated by n ' whoop-her- -

up" campaign. Denouncing nil himles
as snakes and cockroaches, and draw
Ing a color line ngalnst the whites has
been successful nt this first campaign,
by a nuriow mnjorlty. but such thin
material as this Is not enougn to lorm
n. foundation for a permanent patty
and It will senrcely last through to the
next election Hnte nnd revenge nre
not lasting qualities among Hnwallan
voters, and unless the Independents
amalgamate with some other party ot

adopt some principles other than paw-

ing and mumbling over the bones of
dead issues, they will die of the dry rot.

The amalgamation will be of advan-
tage to the Republican party, becnuso
it will hasten as well as exemplify the
removal from local politics of the race
Issue, an Issue which Is dliected more
against the Republican than against
the Dcmociotlc party

It will be most advantageous to the
Republican party, however, by clearing
the field of rubbish and bringing direct-
ly, face to face, tho principles of the
two patties If the Republlcnn organ-irntlo- ii

lemnlns In the bands of con-s- et

votive men, sacking the genet al
good, and not tiylng to establish a
clique to dictate to the remainder of the
party. It need have little to fear In a
fiee Held and n fall contest with the
doctilnes of Democracy The foi tunes
nnd Intel ests of Hawaii aie so bound
up with those of the Republican party,
that the party can look forward with
confidence to the day when election
will turn on reason and principles of
government and not on piujudlce and
Ignoinnce

In the Interest of Hawaii, let the
fusion of the Democrats and the Inde-
pendents tnko place.

A PROBLEM FOR

It may be of interest to the mlsslon-
ni y hateis to flgute out how it happens
that the only Republican Senatoi from
Hawaii, John D. Pnrls, is n mis-
sionary's son; that the only Republlcnn
Senator ftom Maul, H. P. Baldwin, Is
of the Mine accuised breed, that the
only Republican Representative from
Maul, C. II. Dickey Is a missionary's
son-ln-la- , that one of the two white
Republican Senntois elected on Onhu,
Geo. R. Carter, Is a mlsslonao's grand-
son, and one of the most ptomlnent of
the unti-mnchl- men, and that the
only white man elected on KnunI, S. W
Wilcox, Is the son of a mlsslonni y

Only one man connected with a mis-
sion fnmlly, who wns a candidate for
election, Hemy Wateihouhe, was de-

feated.
He was a candidate for Senator on

the Republican ticket on Oahu, and
1071 votes This vote Is 3G2

higher than the highest vote seemed
by the Democtnts, viz 1309 for J. O.
Cat tot It Is 1097 votes moie than were
lecelved by Llllkalani, the tall-end- er

of the Democtntlc ticket. It Is only 32.1

less than the highest vote for the Inde-
pendent ticket, 1093 foi Kalauokulunl,
nnd Is 121 gt eater than the lowest on
the Independent Senatorial ticket.

It does not appear, after nil, that the
native Hawaiian has yet been fully
educated up to his privileges, foi, as
native Hawaiian voteis are In nn over-
whelming majority In every one of
these dlstilcts, It is evident that the
poor deluded kanakas cast n heavy
vote fot the blankety-blnn- k mission-
aries Their deai fi lends IIuinpb.it,
Geai and Company should see to this

LIGHT IN DARK PLACES.

It Is no pleasuie to the Adveitlsei ti
go into the scandals of tho lato Rep

campaign but In view of n v iy
palpable attempt to turn the blame t ir
the political defeat of Hemy Water-hous- e

f i oin the men who havo earned
It, it decent lespect foi the truth of
local history Impels us to print some
Inside data which reveals one at least
of these vaunting parly patriots In his
true light

In a Blgned letter A. V. Gear snys ho
did not lustlgiiie tho petition which. In
the midst of tlio cnnviiHH, orgnnUed it
bolt f i om Wutei house. Klin en men
have signed statement which show
that Mr Gear not only instigated this
disloyal petition but paid for having It
fin rltiil iihniit In oilier uonls Mr Goal
In ilutl) contradicted by neaily a doun
wlinoaaoa nnd llm hollow lift-i- n of III
hemata of paity fealty ulionn Further
milium, ww in It niMitfaaniy, muld ha
hud f l oin tlie i ul in n of Him pipclium
wliHin Did nur nlniiimil la atropn!
ami fioin ilia adiiilaahJipi uf Hm inn.
china iwv immih nflar alaeilun Tlier
nr' alan muit paid itaililun-i'Hirlur- a t"
liaar fruiu

Ii la vtut fur Mi I'grrlHtiluu lu dau
till llulmi y olultiMMUl Ihu I ha Mubt lha
hilaaioiiarlv m lu h "Iliad " but u
I In aatlmai lw run fur month
llliauuli I ha volgmua uf lUa MulMlu
UN? a alraaiH uf vaaa ibruUKli a mud
nil ina uraif i Mi ijuihii iifialll brdly ha vliallanaaij Ir uiiUni
aly

"The Least Hair
Casts a ohaJow

A ' V trop of fix -

blood tuuip unless checked in
time, mahc Ihc whole impure
Hood's SjrsapArilLt is the
great leader in blood purifiers.
It CAtts no thAJittv, but brings tuithtne
And htAlth Mo every hoastfiofd.

Dy8pepsla-"Foi- ix montfamysyu
ttm IDAS out of order with dytpepsiA And
impure Mood. Spent lots of money in
VAt'n, tut Hood's SArsApArillA cured me
tfwroughty." ?. S. ZauBa, Ger.oA, Neb.

Eruptions " hAdanroyhg erup-
tions CAused by impure blood, And phvsi
ctAns' treAtment fAiled to benefit. Hood's
SdrsAPArilU removed them And I Am no
longer Annoyed." W. R. Hudson,
NAtronA, Pa.

ZffcQcCS SaAJaxiuffg

llno'l'ii Will cure lltrr lltmllie non trr'tnilne nM
only cfttTiicr'ie tu"tlco AltIi luxiiTt fsiirsyntrfflir

FACTS ABOUT

OLAA PLANTATION

The following Is a report by W G Tny-lo- r

on Ol.i a Plantation.
At tho request of acquaintances and

friends, who eleslro my opinion of the
present status and future prospects of the
plantation of tho Olan Sugar Company, I
subscribe, my namo to tho following, an
account of a careful fnsiectlon of the
place.

LAND. Tho company owns In fco sim-

ple 15,000 acres of first-clas- s sugar lands,
nnd In addition 4,000 acres equally good,
under a forty-yea- rs lease; In nil about
19,0jiJ acres. In addition to this thero are
several thousand acres, owned by others,
well adapted to the growth of cane, nnd
tributary to the company's flumes anil
mill. About l,0i)0 acres of this land is
planted and under contract to tho com-
pany, will bo ground at their mill.

ROADS There are forty miles of good
roads traversing tho plantation. This In-

cludes tho Government road and four-
teen miles of equilly good roids con-

structed by the company, a boon nllke to
the sightseer and to those who carry on
the outside work of tho place

PLANT CAND I visited tho various
fields which havo been planted nnd find
that the cine looks extremely well The
present crop, which will be ground us
soon ns the mill Is completed, comprises
1,02; acies In addition to this thero ire
1,000 ncres of cane on outside lands,
which will also bo handled at the com-
pany's mill.

LAND UNDRR PREPARATION
About 1,000 acres havo been fully cleared,
and several hundred ncres plowed, for
tin succeeding crop. This, added to the
r.ittoons from tho first crop, and to a
much larger nrea of plant cane on out-
side lands, will make a very' large crop
for the season following.

WATER. An abundant supply for flum-In- g

the cane to the mill has been devel-
oped, showing a flow of 15,000,000 gallons
per twenty-fou- r hours during the dryst
season for a period of twenty years.

FLUMDS. A system of flumes will he
ready by tho time tho mill Is completed,
and will comprise In all thirteen miles of
water lltimo and thirty -- six miles of plan-
tation flumes.

SUGAR WORKS A large mill Is now
being built, with all modern appliance",
nnd of sufllclent capacity for all future
needs. It Is well located on the lino of
the railroad from Hilo, and will bo com-
pleted by the tlmo tho present crop is
ready to hnrvest.

I5UILD1NGS. The houses, stables and
other buildings on tho plantation are Im-

provements of the first order. A now and
commodious olllce Is under way, and will
be completed In a few weeks. It Is locat-
ed netr tho mill nnd railroad, and sup-
plied with a fire-pro- vault, suitable
rooms for 'he manager, engineers nnd
bookkeepers, as well as tho postofllco

GRNKRAL REMARKS I saw cane
eleven months old which stripped twelvo
and fourteen feet, and enno of ten
months' growth, at nn tlcvation of 1,050
feet, which stripped nlno feet.

The land appears to be well located for
fiumlng tho enno to the mill.

Irrigation Is unnecessary' bore, as the
rainfall Is ample, Tho stand of cone Is
good, and tho growth for tho tlmo planted
Is phenomenal

Tho work generally that has been
completed slnco tho Inception of

tho plantation, during a period of four-
teen or fifteen months, and during tho la-

bor troubles, must bo seen to bo fully ap-
preciated, and Is a marvel of

energy nnd executive nblllty Tnklng
Into consideration tho lnrgo area of goo 1

enno land, nnd tho economic features of
tho place. It is apparent that Olaa will be
one of tho largest. If not In the von, of
tho largo plantations of tho Islnnds, not
only In output hut In profitable returns
A visit to this property will well repny
thoso Interested In this Industry

W O TAYLOR
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For Japan and China.
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WORLD b STANDARD
FOR TlMt KEEPING

Rhortld la In th I art s t.ify
waarar at a Waleh

Mnny yanrft' bundling uf atthei
ronvlneaa u. that rlae considered, tha
Klgln la the must satisfactory of Am

eilcan Watches.

Cnsed In

Nickle, Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We n full line and sell them at

right prices.

HLGINS reach us right
HLOlNS reach you right.

Hlglns stand for whnt Is right In time
keeping nnd lasting qualities, nnd thnt
Is why wo nre right In pushing the
Hlgln Wntch. ..

BOX 342.

Wilder's Steamship Co. Ltd

b S. KINAU,
Freeman, master, will sail from Hono-lJl- u

on Tuesduys at 12 noon, for Kauna-kakn- l,

Lnhalna, Maalaea Bay, Klhel,
Makena, Kawalhae, Mahukonu, Lau-phoeh-

and Hilo.
.Returning, will sail from Hilo on Fri-

days at 10 a. tn., for above named ports,
arriving at Honolulu on Saturdays.

S. S. CLAUUINE,
McDonald, master, will Honolulu
every Tuesday at 5 p. m, touching at
Lahaina, Kahului, Nahlku, liana, Ha-m- oa

and Klpnhulu, Maul. Returning,
touches nt above named ports, arriving
at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Knupo, once each
month.

S. S. LEHUA,
Sails every Monday for Kaunnkakal,

Kamalo, Mautmlei, Kalaupapa, Lahai-
na, Houolua, Olowalu. Returning, ar-
rives nt Honolulu Saturday mornings.

This company ieserves tho rlglit to
make changes in the time of departure
and arrival of its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICH, and it will not be responsible
for nny consequences arising there-
from.

Consignees must be at the landings
to receive their freight; this company
will not hold itself responsible for
freight after It has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
lisk.

This company will not bo responsible
for money or valuables of passengers
unless placed In the care of pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall-
ing to do so will be subject to an ad-
ditional charge of twentyMlve per cent.

The company will not be liable for
loss of, nor Injury to, nor delay In, the
delivery of bagguge r personal effects
of the passengers or freight of shippers
beyond the amount of $100, unless the
value of the same be declared when re-
ceived by the company and an extra
charge be made therefor, at or before
the issue of the ticket, and freight is
paid thereon.

All employes of the company are for-
bidden to receive freight without de-
livering a shipping receipt therefor in
the form prescribed by the company,
and which may be seen by shippers up-
on application to the pursers of the
company's steamers.

Shippers are notified that If freight is
shipped without such receipt it tvfll be

olely at the risk of the shipper.

C. L. WIOHT, President.
CAPT. T. K. CLARKE,

Port Superintendent.

If the use of one of

our registers
Vdd to your dally profits during a year

tf?.nn wnrlrlnr-- ilnvnV tliA nllm nf
rive cents, it will pay 7! per cent

annually;
Ten cents, it will pay 15 per cent an-

nually;
Fifteen cents, It will pay 22V4 per cent

annually.
Twenty cents, It will pay 30 per cent

annually.
Thirty cents, It will pay 45 per cent

annunlly;
Fifty cents, it will pay 75 per cent

annually.
Wouldn't It be a good thing for you to

.t least investigate our registers?

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
DAYTON, OHIO.

F. T. P. WATERHOUSC. Agent.

For San Francisco,
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S.S. Co.

and Risen Kaisha.gi'fc:i
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nn or about the dates below inontloiin d'
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H.J Hackfeld
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Determination of Valid

ity of the Election,

OF E, P, DOLE

Attorney General's Reply to Lawyers

Presenting Lcobtnsttln's
Protest.

At tlie Governot's eouncll yesterdny
the protest of A. It. I.oebonstcln ngnlnst
the election of Nlih. Russell of llnwnil
10 tilt Legislature wai discussed.

Ucncinl Dole reported that 'n

lnw) era hnd lodged the pro-to- st

with him nnd naked his endorse-
ment thereon, the ground taken being
that the election was without uuthurlty
of lnw, the Leglslatine having et to
provide for the election of Delegate to
Congress. Attorney General Dole said
that he had replied to the lawyers that
he had no olllclal concern In the mat-
ter At length his reply was as follows.

Tenllory of I lnw all,
Otllce of tho Attorney-Genera- l.

Honolulu. II. I., Nov nth. 1W
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'GEAR'S DISLOYAL WORK IN Weak Children
THE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

! fr letter I) iriniil whfrf,
Hf-- 4wiim wiwuwlWHr tMtthn Utni drewta!)

ff dtirlnn mtf iHilitlml mmpitlitn tlnt llMtrr VttlteiMe
riruliir HfptiMU-m- i numlnff 'uttlers

Your action relieves inc from any rcspomihllltv any (he
universally recognized points In the Republican Senatorial
ticket. My action should convince you of the utter falsity of the
impression emanating Irom members of the Executive Committee
that was personally instrumental instigating the petition
which have drawn your attention. Emm V. Gear's letter
Chairman Kennedy of the Republican Territorial Committee.

Now compare Gent statement with

This to certify that during tho progroao
nnmnn t I

roqueot of friend of mine called upon
Gear, at hia office with Gear, Lanaing

and asked to circulate petition
which read followa:

the undersigned qualified votera of
the Island of Oahu, do hereby requeat and urge
that the name of Hon. A. V. Gear be placed
the candidate for Senator of the
Third Senatorial Diatrict of the Territory of
Hawaii, in place of -

"Should the Hon. A. Gear conaent to our
nomination and if his name ia placed the
ticket, will our efforta to
hia election."

Mr. Gear told that if would suceeBa- -
ful ly circulate this petition and bring it back
to would be paid for doing. 1 there
upon aaked Mr. Gear name waa to be placed
in the blank space in the petition, and he told

that the man whose place wished to run
candidate Henry Waterhomae. thereup-

on told him that Henry Waterhouae wa8
friend of mine would not consent to

W. H. KAHUMOKU,

Halawa, H. November 8, 1900.

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify that
during the political campaign in Honolulu, at
the request of different frlendB, called

A. V. Gear and were asked by him to cir-
culate petitions replacing the name of Henry
Waterhouae the ticket candidate for Sen-
ator of the Third Senatorial District of the
Island of Hawaii, with the name of A. V. Gear.
The petition al80 atated determination for

best efforta to secure Mr. Gear'a election.
After keeping these petitions for short

time and getting few names aigned thereto,
returned them to Mr

from his office, at his
which we had done.

Namaolau, Naauao, Kaanaana,
Recard, Kawai George, Kau-wa- hi,

Geo. Kaolopa, Kawehi, H. Nahale,
Wm. Olepau. '

other words eleven testify, their
that dlsloi petition tliat

jet Gem spotless lobe of Hepub-llca- n

fealty in paper, the Bulletin that "The correspondence
Republican Executive is complete

lefutntlon aspersions political Unlllng

Following text of coriespondence which Gent seeks
vindicate himself from "aspersions political Uniting."

Honolulu, Octobei "Oth, .him nil Independent candidate,
Jamis A . Clmliman would suggest that advise

publlean Teriltoilal Committee
Dear have been urged

political friends unla-
bel voters become a candidate

HI nn
Teirltorlnl Independent .
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A Blckly Child Mmlo Strong
in it ', t 1 ti ti

Mllnl lit lilt h . .1 l I. lit v n
In. it S' n inn I ik v nr ftp klv 1I11I1I

rulmu nmt Imtiir
Ml. tinwtiiin ( Iburiletl, Nmlll

Auiltnlln. mhiU iw llin iitrimnnMift
(lillil, Willi llm llnwitiK IrlUti

"'My chllil, mm four r its old, w v alwiys
ib'Hi.ile, nnd tuedlritic did lihn mi giHid, A
friend told inn tn Irj

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
I did so, and 51m would lnvo bei 11 nstotiinlioil
tn untie e.tliu inniiit 1 hinge. All my friends

ttwinnimplywniiilerriil. Only four Isittlei
niido my ui'.ik and sli kly rliild fining and
lioal tin. I want to urgo nil mothers who
havo clc.llc.kto children to try this tonic."

Aycr'n Pills tiro tho beat lher pills you can
bu). Tlicy euro eoiistlpatluu, hlUousuoss.

Prepared tu Dr. J. C. V)tr Co , Lowell, Mi . IL S. A.

HOEL1STEH DHUO CO.. Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Milium, Iaiii lit ought In several
lintels of that bon I Willi's delight,
the luscious nnd delicious ulllgutoi
pent

1'ilnce David Kuwnnunnkou nnd John
Wise have gone on n hunting nnd fish-
ing epedltlon They will etui 11 on
Sututdu).

The Mautui I.ou In might buck llobiit
Atkinson. He had been In Maul and
I lnw nil on special business for the cen-
sus but can.

Hags for collecting seeds of finest
Hees fm the Agiloultutnl but can, will
be sent to Ebon V Eow, by Commis
sioner Win Tnln!

i'he Holllster Pun; Company have
lecelved a new supplv ol sponges nl
eveiv eleseilptlon Thov inline u xpu- -

clalty of eaulage nnd harness sponges
The Independents hiivu lesntted to

ilbbon selling ns 11 menus of inlslng
the necessary funds for the party 'm

woik. They are doing a mulling busi
ness.

It will be nt least 11 month before
.1 M. Vivas will be able to leave Komi
fm Honolulu He bus not luiptovcil ns
rapidly us his filnds hoped and de- -
slicd.

The dliectoi of the Ilawtillnn I'lant- -
eis' Association, Mi liltiin, now lias
Ills olllce In the Maklkl nuisetj Ills
laboiatmy on Nuiiaiiti stteet has been
given up

Until C.iptnln Men ictuins fiom
Guam the United Stutes tug Iioituols
Will lemulu nt the Navy vvluuf, ,The
tanking olllccr In commund of the
nnviil slatloii l.s ljleuleimtit Coinmnudei
I'ond

The lumoi that a ti.inspoit left San
Kiauelhco about the 7th Instant, Is un-
founded The Xeul.indlu, due S.ituidu,
will be the Hist stcmnci to In lug fiom
Ihe Mulnlanil the election news to Iln
nolulu.

Mi 1' S Scales tendered his re slg- -

natliin to the American Sugui Cum- -

piny. He bus accepted 11 position with
the Hawaiian Commercial ut Spieek- -
elsvllle He left 111 the Klnntt to Install
his succesisoi.

l'ntilek McEane has leslgned fiom
tlie Knmnlo plantation in mdei lo 11c- -
cept tho 111010 lucintlve one ot manage 1

of Koloa plantation, Kuual His ft lends
say he deseives his good foi tune He
Is a clevei, liustllng manage!.

Tieusurer T Lansing wns applied
to by Itobeit Wuliile.ile foi n license to
sell liquor foi his dlstilet on Kuual
Tlie tounell lefused his uppllcutloii He
had lali'b leslgned the olllce of depu
ty she till of Koloa undei painful e -
cumstuiK es

In the business section lust evening
the Htieets weie mlnintuie lakes. On
the slopes of Punchbowl the lain ele- -

well

j;vwi ...

Capt.
ngei on the Doric, the iiuwh !5"'11

.1... InuM nf .1.- - ..1,,.nf Alnntlin.i llm.
lllipili eiiM iiMfdrmefl In n tuilluli- - 1 alll
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OCTOBER ft

WET MONTH

Beat All Known Records
For Moisture.

Islands Rainfall Has Been Unprcc- -
cdontcd as the Figures

Show,

in tuber whii a reiord innnlh fur n'
dliiluibancrs ( tir

Un .1 l.vnnn, Territorial Maleorolngisli
given the fidlnwItiR tlgtiren or thi
mouth's wenlher

TtMiiiwrHltiie lueHti fm tbn month,
Tfi'.i K , 1101 mill, Tii 3. nvonim dull
mnvlmum, fJ.I. nvrg'
uilnlinum. TI s, ovirnRe dully nun..
Hi fi gl cutest ilnll 19 degrois
lenst dallv 0 digrees, highest
t ill in 111 f. Si, lowest, (SS,

Han. meter nvetnge, 2U !'ii0, normal,
ju pr.fi tiiiitecteil for gtnvlty by - 00)

hiBhct .10.11. lowest. 2'JiS, greatest
l v foul flout ehnnge, .0 The

iniin' n dny 01 Iwo before the
t tn mini inlns ot the 16th; the storm
nt the tin iln.vs following wns 11

bin meter storm, ptobubly the S V

side of u huge c clonic dlstuibnnce
Relative liumldltv, 71.0, not mill, 7J C,

nii'iin dew-poin- t, Ct". 'J, normal, 00 2 ab-

solute molstute, 7 22 grains per cubic
foot 1101 mill, 7.00.

Italiifull, CSS Inches; normal, 2 10,

tain tecoid 21; normal, 19; great-
est lnlnfull In one day, 2.6S, nt

rainfall. 21.21; In one day
(lfith), S 15 Knplolnnl Piult, 2.12 for the
month The artesian well level rose?
ft out .12 S5 to 31 11 feet mean sea
lev el.

I Apptolmate percentages of district
iiilnfall ns compared with Ullo,
ISO per cent. Ilnmukun, 125 to 2J0, Ko-hal- a,

170, W'ulmcn, 150; Konn, 200,

.100, 200, Maul, 1P0 to 200, Oahu,
ir.0 to 100, Kiuml, 1C0 to 250.

Avetogo temperatures: Pepeekco,
100 feet elevation, mean
SOI, menu minimum, 6U9,
Haw all, 2730 elevation, nnd

WlO.'Kohala, 5SJ elevntlon, 811 and
711, Kuluokahuu, (W. R Castle), CO

fiet elevation, highest, 87, lowest, CO,

aveinge, 7S3, Kllutien, Kuual, 32.r. feet
elevntlon, average maximum, SO 9,

nveinge minimum, 71 7.

Haithquukes 11 p.
111 , 1 1 llo nnd repeekeo, 12th, 3 IS a. m.
Thunder and lightning. Hawaii, Oth,
lr.th, 10th, 17th; Oahu, ltUh nnd ICth.
Hail at l.uukuhn, Nuuanu, on 10th.

Heavy inlim on the 9th, Ilawnll nnd
Kuunl, I) K Inches In 11 few hours,

On the 10th, over the entire
group, 9.10 nt Ahulmnnu,

CURTIS J. LYONS,
Meteorologist.

The inliifnll for Octouer was fol- -
lows:

HAWAII
Kiev

StntlntiH (Ft )

Wnliikeii r.0

Ullo (town) 100

Kallmann 1250
l'epeekeo 100

200

Houohlna ...
Iaupahoeboo 10

Ookalti 100

Kukaiau 2G0

I'anullo 7C0

l'anhatl (Moore) 300

I'auliau (Oielg) lir.O
llonokaa (Mulr) 12".

Ilonokau
Kukuihnele 700
Avvlnl Ranch 1100

Nlulll 200
(l'litsonage) 3ri0

IColialn (Mission) nSfi

Kohala (Sugai Co) 2.! I

iluvvi 300

Haw I C00

Walmcn 27.'0
Kallua 9.""

I.uulhaii IT. 10

Kenlakekuu If.SO

Naalehu 050
Nuiilehu 1310
Niuilchi 1725
llonuiipo 15
Hllen 310

SIO
Mn.iula 700
Olna (Uussel) 1C50
Volcano House 1000
Kapnlu Ill)
I'obnlkl 10
Kalapana S

, MA III.
scended hc.ivlly nnd rushing down the Olowalu 15
stieets cnriled nwny the (111 t suiface Wnlnpao Ranch .....' 700
over tho enrol foundations. Walklkl Kiiupo (Mokulau) 2S5
vwis repotted to bu flooded, while Klpaliulu 300
1'alama, as usual, wuh receptacle l'lnntutlon CO

101 1111 me inin wuier or 1.11111a Nnhlku '
Htreet. Nuhlku 1700

in
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lit

J. T. Myers, who was n pns- - JIa'Uu JSH
lnought

lili.lile.
1100

ed kou case und present! 1! by thu lute
Queen Knplolant lo the Chuileston audi
Captnln OlnsH when the vessel wns In

as

ISO
Ranch 2000

Honolulu, .In no, lb'.W When til" I OAHU.
Chntleston went down in I'lilllpplue l'lmalimi (W, llur'u) 50
waters, the men wore saved, but Kulnokuhun CO

thing else, Including the Hag, wan lost Kewnlo (ICIng Bt.) 15'' Maklkl 150
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HAYWOOD

Chamber of Commerce
At Washington,

HE WILL RPRESEHT II

Planters' Association Commissioner

To Assist Local Merchants

Also.

tnllu-- nf the HnwHllan Sugar Planter. ahow, lo he Miir... that Iho

at Wa.lilnBton. hits also ' rwiae of American mil umiiiifte has

similar .....i-- ,. l,.. t in.'hPcn. during the pant feu enrs, pro- -
forbeen selected ,,., ns Rl t,ml ()f 0l,10r

Honolulu Chamber of commerce. THo( lnRrlIM. nnll0I1Bp ,)Ul lMl, , ,,ll0 ,lU
latter orBanbntlon will share tno HOey i0 tI0 passing from ex-

pense of letnlnltiB Mr nt. uti tico of old wooden hulkH, wlileli nn
AVnshliiKton. now iirilvlnt; at the termination of

The v,ai brought up Mr. period of usefulness in great ml
yesterday n ...w,.... of the . bert. The otbir the picture Hfccnncier

Phnmiipr of Commerce, who
the nnnolntment of Mr. Hnjuood by

the Planters' Association, HUKRestltiB it
might be well for the chamber to hao
him looK after its affairs nt Washing-

ton Upon motion of J 1? Athelton,
seconded by W M Glftaul. Mr lluy-uoo- d

was unanimously appointed as
the Chamber of Commerce's reprtsen-tatl- e

Ills work will be to watch hntoti
business the chamber ma be lntciost-e- d

in Washington, oi any inattoi
in which the business communltj's
welfaie Is concerned Shipping mntters
will al--- come In for n share of his
attention

The chnmbei met In the forenoon to
dKcuss seoial matters of Importance
The meeting was called h Secretary
James G Spencer Had telephone ser-

vice compelled the meeting to be open-

ed almost an hour after It was sched-

uled to commence work.
The secret.ir had to abandon the

use of the telephone In lemlndlng the
Chamber of Commerce members of the
meeting, and went from olllee to olllt

to Inform them
W r. Allen, president, called the

meeting to order There were present
r A Schaefer, T Iluin "Wnilker, J I!

Atherton, IX. V. Lnnge, II A Isenberg,
II 13 Walt, Robert Lew lis, W. M

Glffaid and C M Cooke.
The name of D It Ihonberg was

presented for membership
Secretary Spencei then read the fol

lowing acknowledgment of the gift of
the Chamber of Commeico to the Gal- -
veston Hood sufferers, which has al
ready appeared In the Advertiser
"Executive Ofllce, State of Texas, Aus-

tin, October 13, 1900
"Gentlemen I am directed by the

Governor to acknowledge the receipt
of your telegram, advising him of tho
transmission to him of tlnee thousand
three hundred dollars, being a contil-butio- n

of the merchants of Honolulu
for the relief of the stoim sufferers on
hc Texas const, and to uxpren hs sln- -

nn.. , Vin ,.!..- - fun .l.ln .ri..,mi-.,1- ill... ,

tion, and to assure vou that the bene- -
notaries of the s,ame will ever ginte- -
fully remember this liberal action on
their part. Yours veiy truly,

'V. C"AVENS,
' To Messrs Jos IJ "uhei ton. Paul

Isenberg and Hobeit Lewcis, commit-
tee, etc."

Correspondence between High Sheriff
Brown nnd Supeilntendent of Public
Works McCandless was icpoited on the
congestion of tiatllc on ceitiln streets
leading to the waterfront Cone-pun--

clenee between the chamber pnd vai-lo-

iallwa s stems, acknowledg-
ments fiom the hitter to thanks seat
b the Chnmbei of Commerce for cour-
tesies (tcnded Hawaii at the Omaha
Exposition weie also lead A b itanco

$73 left ovd f 0111 the subset Iptlons
to the Omnhn Expisitlon fund was le- -
Iioi tod and ordeied turned Into the
Kenernl treasuiy fund-
WHY THE CABLE

1SN0T BEGUN
I

stoSiirroaudinKDeaHnRs'
III I ii'MKH'Llull Wltll It

('tie pons.

The misterv whleh Ih nonnittod In

with
to-d-

lenowed
ports which

tho opln

nrihed nt the effect that unless
Joint pumo" was adopted

to im ludu the Extension Coin-pa-

tho cable would
limine lal falluie This, taken In con-
nection with tho fetntemout mndo
writing b l.oid tho sub-
ject on behalf of Mr. CliHiiihoilnln, In
Jul), IM9, of Impoitniii'e

In claut) nf the dekpatch
to, indUutlntf liiteiitlun of tha Hilt-U- h

(iuveiuinent uoiiliactlliK With th
propoae-- I'ltclllo cable, tlt fullowllla
mniiM "Thr la no liitantlon of

the nth! uthar Ihmi
llirlul Una HIUl Ht IBIIIUIItlHlKu

')" uiaur ha lal tar, no
Uh joint puiM" U nataaaliy, mid
bum uiiluaa ha Hiarii ltiHtflH

will iu,i, tit ul
laiiiinp-- artr oWfrtaUoM e( MM

llli. 1 un4 uuMuaiit ti4wUW
"I late 1 Wlr Ua rf4M? M
inuta An fan, U la wall a"WH lJUtJ

liaalvrn iwu imm hka MiIdaU lo bV HotkUlf lo ldt UW
Joint lima" iral 4oylit

t'Uvala ifolUoii uk 1111 bulof-uiitiiipla-

lo bilUM II'U

DAY OH IHfc WINDJAMMER
NOT SHORTENED BY STEAM

America Astonishes the World With New Fashions In

The Biggest Sailing Vessels Ever
Set Afloat.

Haywood

mentioned

Hnalii' Die Conclusion on tlie delop-mpi- it

of jWit few year Utre Ih

nothhiK oxtraa;mU In the prediction
tlmt AmerlcHM aalllnR ewel. will pre
long have fully reunified thulr Miiprem-Hr- y

anion)? the unrld'H wlnd-propo- ll'

il craft, anyn the Scientific Atnerlcnn.

nitly dlffeient '1 piohlcms proKent- -
by hlgh-prlie- d fui! nnd other condi

tions hae proved that there Is yet a
Held of work for the sailing csel, nnd
Ihe and wooden schooners
and steel snlllng vessels are being con-

structed to meet the now require ments,
nnd doubtless to pioe, In their way.
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quite as successful and profitable ns
their piedecessors

These new vessels nie consldeinbly
larger than the clipper ships with
vvjhlch American shipbuilders stnrtled
the shipping world about the middle ot
the century. In fact, most of the htcel
sailing vessels now being turned out
at Bath, Me long famous as the home
of tho clipper ship nie In xcess of 330

feet In length, whereas the "Great Re
public," the laigest of the old clipper
shl"s- - "as l,ut -- ' feet lo'' an(i cairled
hut tons as against r.,000 tons,
which Is the nveinge capacltv of the
new vessels. Tho snlllng vessels of re- -
LCnt construction, both wood and steel,
lm'e mm,c b0mo "0",,,-f,1- hl'ee1 rec"
Mui iiuti imv--' e'.inm ine

peifoimance of that one-tim- e of
the shipbuilder, tho "lied Jacket,"
which sailed from New YotK to Me-
lbourne, 12,720 miles, In bU'i d.is, or the

of the Seas," which cover- -
cd C 311 mllt?s In 22 dajs

AMERICAN IRON SHIP
It must not be supposed that tho

sailing vohsti of steel constitution, or
i.ithei metal consti notion, Is an abso-
lute Innovation Enilj In 1SS3 theio was
launchid at the shlpvnid of John
Roach at Chester, Pa , ' Tlllle E
Staibuek," a full ilgged lion ship, the
llrst metal Milling ship built the
United States and one of the flist tinn-
ed out nn whoie In the woild Tho
' Stnrbuck" was also the ill st sailing
vessel In woild to cany metal
masts She wns 273 foot In length, 12

feet beam, and 26 feet of hold. She
000 toiiH burden

seaworthiness of
the lion sailing ship wns early pioved
by the behavior of the "Staibuek" in
a teiilflc gale around Falkland Isl-

ands, when her lion masts neither
broke 1101 Httnnded. nnd the trmioiol ,f- -

world, and consequently It Is eqiinlly
uncertain whether the sternly decionso
In the sail tunnnge owned In tha United
Stales can lie stemmed.

Blill HUU.W.NCl IN MAINE
Tho full liu'iinliig of illicovery of

new iipefulneaa foi unllliig vermin In
no wlao better attealud tlinn by n
glume nt the condition of the ship-hulldi-

Indimtry on the count of ,Mnln
Iuiik lint lunter of tills lirmuli of tho

lnduatr Khlpttida which Imd Inii
oied for yenra hnve bn rvojwnwl
lurliiy ilia iaai iw.iiiy-fou- r iiioiitlii
and other plant have Wwii iinimiiMl '

'
In ..mi..i..hi imhiciihii anlitrid
In IfcW uer eomidaM Win
tarda vatwala HaririHiitlu a I moat .
vai mm burtian, but llw Induatry yid- -

uaiiy daiiinvd until In 1WI ha total.... .. ...
"Mij mi aa mui wv ion in m, no'avvr. tha revival avi in and in yti

m WW airily .

ik ymmrmm i aa.aw iw
MlUte UH llw 0ftlJl4T '! IM JMJ

AturtltJI Ibat fair taw lfl uf Jittib alolia
lwN out alnioal m Um

lN4ttl ihe piii l aii haa men
hi itiuual I a v Mo

suriound all the dealings In connection llclency of this class of ciaft Is attested
the proposed Pncillc Cnblo soivlco by the fact that tho vessel In

s to be deepening, notwlthstnud- - is tiading around tho world.
Ing all the attempts to unravel It. Tho As to whether the lately
last n of tho Board, woru activity In the construction of snlllng
tu be kept a secret, has In part leaked j vessels Is to bo permanent or tempo-ou- t

H.ijs Age, and tho rniy there Is a wldo dlvcigenco of
must impoitaiit point Is the conclusion Ion. even among In tho shipping
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tern on thin aide of the Atlantic. Dur-In- ir

the lineal year which ended June
80, ISW, Until built more morelmnt ton-nnx- o

tlmn nny other custom district
In the United State, nd tnorooxer she
built more tonnnRe of this oharnetor
than wns turned out In nny entire
Hlnto of the I'nlon, hhvo Maine. Only
thlee districts In the United States
turned out moie than 20,000 tons The
showing Is ns follows Itnth, tl pa-

nels, nggtegiitlng 4G.G93 tons Philndel-phl- n,

17 essels, nggrigatlng 37,023

tons, C'ujiihogn (Cleveland, O.), 13 os-se-

nggrc gating 31 IC7 tons Hath Is
nlo, In pioportloti to population, the
leading g city of Amerlra,
there being 12 Ions of whipping per per-
son owned In that city.

AKTIItTK SEWALL AND COMPANY.

The steel sailing ships" have nil been
built h the ilim of Arthui Sow ail &
( otnpnny, of Hath The Sow all yard
was ill St eHtabllHhed In the first cpmr- -

l

rt T,, 1

LENGTH.

oooo oooo
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ter of this century, and since the
launching of the brig "Diana" 1S23

more than n hundred vessels have
been turned out About six je.us ago
the Sew nil vnrd wns transtoimed a
plant for building steel ships, and the
"Dlrlgo," the Hist vessel of this class
which the completed, bore the dis-

tinction of being the flrht steel sailing
vessel ever built in America. The steel

this initial essel was Impoited
f 0111 but the material for the
latei vessels has been secured In Am-
erica Tho "Dlrlgo" has already made
some remarkably speedy ojoges.

The steel sailing ships "Eisklno M.
Phelps" "Aithur Sownll," nnd "I3d-wai- d

Sow all," which followed the "Dl-
rlgo" 1 0111 the nid of Sew nil & Com-pn-

are each upward of 3,000 net tons
Iniiden In general design all three are
piactical duplicates The
Sew all" ma be tnken as a fair exam-
ple Sho Is feet in length over all,
15 feet beam and foot depth of rolil
"When loaded she draws about 22'i feet
of water Tho whole construction ot
the vessel Is strong nnd ilgld. and she
will fulb meet the iequiemcnts of nnj
of tho classification societies She Is a

d vessel, nnd both the lower
nnd main decks are continuous, ex-
tending tluoughout the entire" length
of the vessel. Tho mnln deck is plated
throughout, nnd the lowei deck for
about 200 feet amidships ,

Two commodious steel deck houses
nre prov lded One Is feet In length
OOOO OOOOOOOOO oooo
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AMHltlt'A

'" ? W r" In fiMrul'"1' itwitmi ''",rd the....... .....!. 1,"" 'Hrui- ' ,"""""to. Ilia lllay ,uinu Jar
ronin via bunkar otlwr 4m

amldalilp, foniaiiw alk
loujua ihu iitn uMkam and. u aa.i.'.

' ,. " .
-- ..-- T

a.
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-
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tHOIXra N Ul oop Ml, Il
IllVHH lliaBiilktikUlfetl4. rilMluli. A oulkiM tt

.iuohi, aHiiiiiiia inn ntalu aMlMHI

Hbokt la anil aiMdlnr Iioum uiiji '
1I11111 dull n vml p,ueue

Th. 4nloi XittitM Mill tgli
i itft 1 11 tlruiiMhi ah"V

tmnillotwd She lia K neat Mil plan
nd wtch nf her four irtaat loo feet

or ever above the main deck. '1 ht
lower maali! and topttmala are of ntl
In one length Bonn of the are
ilso of steel. Including the three lower
yards on each itiant The vwiael urai
mor J1B0.00O and Is willed by captain
four male, engineer, sail maker, cook
Htiwnnl, twenty neHinen and eight
lmM -th- irty-seven men In all

The Ildward Sew all. tha fourth nnd
ipt of the steel ships to bt tuinril

ml up to date by the Sew alls Is onlj
H.ightly larger the ship Arthur
--'i w ill Just denerlbed. but is thus d

to rank as the largest st ol snll-n- g

vessel ever built America She
also Is shlprntlne ligged and Is 3" feet
In length, 45 feet benm 28 feet depth
md 21 feet dinught She Is a d

vessel poop and forecastle
sml two deck houses for the crew and
donkry boiler Her lowo and
'opmasts are of steel, each In onr
pli ce, ouil measure feet above
deck The vessel cariles a, total of
thirty-fou- r Fnlls and cost over JlCOOfO

IH3I.r.N 2S1 INCIIHS, ri3I3T S
20 ri3I3T H?iti
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SCHOONERS
The wooden sailing craft have In

their leeent incie.ises in size kept pace
with the development which lias chai- -

actorieil t lie li steel prototjpes When
it was pioposed to build a live-mast-

schooner as a successot to the tlnee
md four-maste- d eiaft which had been
in set vice for imnj xenis ptevlous to
l'IS tho suggestion was laughed at in
inan qnaiters Nevertheless llve-m.ist-

vessels were consti ucted and
ptoved .1 success The same piophe
eles of falluie giected the plan
to consti uct a schoonei
but the full of 1900 will see the en
trance Into commission of the Hist
latter class of canler

Tho pioiuci live-mast- schoonei
was the Nathaniel T Palmer She Is
2S-

-. feel in length 41 feet beam nnd -- 2

ftet deep and spitads 10 000 jards of
canvas A vessel which when she

into commission eailj in lsfli
wns tho laigost foie and aft schooner
ever consti ucted foi ocean seiviec
vas the five-mast- consti ucted

by II M Bean, of Camden Me foi
Capt J G Ciowley, of Taunton, Mnss
A numbei of capitalists nie Interested
with Captain Crow lev In this laigo vos
sol, wlilcli cost ?30 000, and the vessel
men who hnve been talking of the
ipeedy decline If not the total dlsap
peaianee ot wooden silling vesse-l- s

have had some dillleulty In leconcillnq
with theli tlieoiics the fact that such
men as Heniy W Cinmp of the larg'
t'hllnde'lplila shipbuilding Ilim .11 e

among those who have put nuuiej In
this and slmllai ventuies

Tho live-mast- schoonei constiuct- -
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i imo-- i ltt,"w Mill will hv mimi. im
i ir .l-f)ln- t . it Mlft ll
i r. nr t nw fWtie tat In ih
urn'oif "f IfW Th kttflo iwHnor.'

i. vi m jin tnfrth W fi bm 2.
.1 ip(h f h'dd M will dm .'i

'. 1 ..f wtw Btt InftdM Her l
tim dm of nrvwn lHv t rt IM f'

1 md hr trtpmiiM ar rath .a

ft In lntth Wlr Hmrlnc will lx
imeil eel(inllr, anil fnUf onfnmodlnu
muiM are iHitvldttl nn &)K Th

numpn f the vraacl aw eawab'e nf
hrnwinit law iraHon of watrr titnlntiie nnd the chain and anrhor'

are exactly Ih aame alae aa thime
tlaed fn the Hew batlleahlp Kear
aro

THI5 rilKKAI'ICAKi:
I'elhaps tln ailbjept of the new era

(lawnliiK for American sallm ernfi
should not be dlsmlwed without 11

word rewrdlng the Inereased nttentlon
which the Navy Deiwirttuent Is devot
lug to training shlim Tlie.iemodellng
of the Hartford 1ms lately attracted
considerable attention, but of far
greater moment Is the new training
ship Chesapeake latelv completed nt
the nrd of the Hath Iron Works at
Hath Me The Chesapeake Is the tlrst
shiathed Vesel built. Ill this country
and the onlj sailing vessel which hnr
been built foi the United States Nav
sine,, the slNtlis The ship which W
full-ilggi- d, If 2.'1 feet In length, 37 feet
beam has three decks and 1C& feet
di aught, and 1200 tons displacement
She vvll lspund 20 000 snunro feet of
canvas

FIXING PUNCHBOWL.

StroetB on tho Slopes Bain"; Kopmrcd
By Territory.

Superintendent of Public Works Mc-

Candless stntcs that the Stieet Depait-ine- nt

Is iepniring tlie stieets along tho
Punchbowl slopes In a systematic man-
ner and that the stieets which have
been complained of the most Kinau,
Punchbowl and Miller will receive at-

tention
The men nie now working up School

street and will come into Kinau street
shortl, thence down Miller street, and
make them passable for stormj dajs,

-
VILLAGE BLACKSMITH SAVED

HIS LITTLE SON'S LITE '
Mr H II Black, the well known vil-

lage blacksmith at Giahamsv Hie, Sulli-
van tnunt, N Y s 'Our little
on. live enis old has alwajs been

subject to 11 imp and so bad have tin
attacks been that wo have feared
many times that he would die We
have had the doc ten and used main
medicines but Chamberlain's Cough
llemedj Is now oui sole leliance It
seems to dissolve the tough mucus and
by giving frequent doses when the
croupy symptoms appear we have
found that the dieadcd cioup Is cured
before It gets settled " Theie Is no
danger In giving this reined, for it
contains no opium or other Injurious
drug, and may be given as confident!
to a babe as to an adult Toi sale b
all dealers and diugists Benson
Smith efc Co , Ltd , agents, II T.

ULL shin
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Polaris CODeS!

OF TnE LATEST COMPOSITION

Balances
VMt.

iacharometers.
KK

Extraction
Apparatus.

MK

FLASKS, Etc.

A llU'gO htOt'k of

PURE
CHEMICALS

ALWAYS ON HAND.

.,, .

PORT STREET,
HONOLULU,

am U m4 k IU Mia)M uj( I,

tit t ' p

H

Down Again
In rst, in the ratrl'wt Iw
flaiif ami tA and w 'r h
It crttwij
aWfrll lis JtWtf rtfti nnd 'Mj

r1ll be I1IU4 nt Ifea 1 'iinarkiH price.
Tlio tnnilrr of B or 10 cenu
Hiwrt a hiifidme) fMitnW 01

fnl nbouhl tint enrvrn rr
ns nillfh no the qUftltl? ai
poor hod In dir at art) rtrln

Hll WIJ Ollf IliC BKL

Wlien you want the IHat )H.
Teed or drain, at the t Inn
Prices order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

TELKPHONK 121.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

tncoiporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii

( iPITAL :iooooo.oo
OFEICnnS AND DIRECTORS:

"""hns. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
P. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Wnterhouse, Tom
May, IT. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless

Solicits the Accounts of Tlrms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary nnd Term Deposits received

and Interest nilnwed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pas,3
books, eoples of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Tort Street.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMIT!.

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,
Alliance, Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd , of London.
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Madgeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.

SEND TO

THE

White House
420 FORT ST.

HONOLULU,

run samples or

NEW

DRESS

GOODS

The Latest
Designs!

Diicet From the Factory for W

all and

Winter Wear
PI Ithll.NNj; 2Dc d

oitiJANUlL'H J'iu yd

UltUANUIEh 2Qe d

KWIIIJH .,,,,. ,. JSc 'l

illNHUAMfl ,,,, lo yd

UINUIUM PWKT8 , . b j 3 ,!

Calicos! Calicos I

16.lal' Wflnl
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WhatPhiladelpliianSays
About Islands,

Climate Described as Delightful and

the Push of the People

Noted.

Tin- - follow Iiik If from the Philadel-

phia Record nnd Is written b the pa-

pers special correspondent who was

here until recently.
1IONOI.UL1', Oct. 11 ' There Is no

municipal government In Honolulu and
nccr has been." said Governor San-for- d

11 Dole, "but In all probability
municipal corporations will be ri anted
in the near future by the Territorial
Legislature The citizens of Honolulu
are nltendj considering this matter,
and studjlng the question discussing
It publicly, and seeking to form public
opinion in the direction of this possible
municipal sstem. This system will be
so framed that It will provide foi not
only the cities, but the towns and

as well.

IN MANY THINGS.

"While we have not the municipal
form of government we hae the condi-

tions and man) of the modern equip-

ments Indeed, In many things we are
right up to date. During the last two
ears we hae expended about $20,000

on public grounds, most of which has
been within the capital city; over $02,-00- 0

for a lire department;
$S1,000 for maintaining water works
s stems In Honolulu, Walluku, Kahu-lu- l,

HIlo, Laupahoehoe, and Koloa;
more than $C11,000 for roads, bridges and
public works in general, and about
$20,000 for maintaining two electric
light plants.

"Our public health department Is one
of the best equipped and udmlnlstered
In the world. This, as ou probably
are aware, Is due to the large number
of lepers which we hae to care for.
Just for one Item of segregation, sup-
port and treatment of lepers there was
appropriated $1S0,000 for the last two
years, while, for the maintenance of
the balance of the department, more
than $300,000 more was provided.

EDUCATION'S GREAT WOIIK.

"One of the prides of our island home
is our public .school sstun. The sum
of JCiO.OOO v. as appropriated for the de-

partment of public Instruction for the
past two ears Education has wrought
a great work among thebe simple Isl-

and people One of the early mission-
aries was instrumental In starting a
public school which was the beginning
of our present perfected sjstem

""When the Sandwich Islands Mission
commenced its operation In 1S20, noth-
ing l'ke education was known In the
Islands The ernacular tongue had
not ivcn been uduced to a written
language At the present time it Is
rare to llnd a. native Hawaiian who
c inimt lead and wilte his native lan-
guage And there Is a rapid change
going on, but without retrogression.
It cousins nt a uipld advance towards
an equally unlveisal command of Eng-
lish by the native people

'Tully 20 000 pupils weie enrolled In
the public of the Islands for the
last llbcil in school ear, of which
about 7000 wire native H.iwalians, 4000
Portuguese, 2000 part Hawallans and
the balance was made up of Chinese,
Japanese, Americans, Germans, Urlt-Is- h,

Scandinavian, and a few other for-
eigners. The average annual salaries
of men aic $7-- K0, of women, $351 SO, of
all teuehers. $031 SO.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION

"Education Is compulsory as to
schools In geneial, and. with one or two
exceptions, l free as to public schools
The law requln i that everj child from
5 to 10 eais i.r hm, Inclusive, shall at
tend elthei a public or a private bchool
taught In English. Speclul police, call-
ed ' truant olllctrs," are appointed In
very district, to enforce the compul-o- r

attendance clause When hchools
were first stalled as State Institutions,
they were taught In the Hawaiian lan-
guage English was Intioduccd as tho
f ireign population Increased. When, In
the courso of time, tho better classes
of Hawnllnns manifested a deslro for
English Instruction, English schools
were Instituted In localities upon the
i st of ii certain number of tho
i nuts. Aid from the public
treasury to sectarian schools Is pio.
hlimed Beleot pulioola, whoro tuition
fus aro charged, aiu permlttud in tU
Hlaio syvitin), mid, us u mutter of fact,
i xui In n group uoniurliig In Hid Ho.
Iiolulu High NoJiool,

JIONOJ.UI-- A JOY OK Till? ISAH'W.
Honolulu In nut ullly tllw cflitu,

hut the tuuiiimrflMl iiintrojwiu u( Jlw
n Ml It In 'hMJUilful fur xHlittllun,'
.(' 'I, i vr Mlnw uriH)tn by yl4uii
I in iui ii mmHly mlsHiwlUH Umunl
I 'UK lli juy at Hut wM mmi tli.' A

I', putUuu ul lb W WlUllll llM
' "y umiij) i uu mUM low imi, il
t iu.k tiut Until iuitr imu) m

i 'iMrW )KlUtu ul U imIJkiiIIuI
'ril
ii'iM Mm um Uuu4l4 WiJ titiy-- l
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"r" w. Mfi4 III W rw!'.! l''
in ihr nror part imf f ff
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ti hut) mm Hum W It hM hrw
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Thin- - tv irtiMl pttWIr niir
(). pnmlpMl " in Thorn
n.iunr natnwl ftr Admit ill Thrmi

, i.f thn Brltmh nvr, ho rmtt ml tn
. Iliinntlan flR to thut tt In lW B'"

n miunri nftrr the 1st Qu-- Kiii-- I

inn MnhlKI riTr-t- l n jtrmiid whlth
f a rt'iMllon ror Held pp n 1"1

a fi w othpr (wiunrMi. wmrii hit mirri
turi npntu c'nnn'HP nri- - mttn i n
lml In the publle i.nini K

lMlMCTI'ts TO HOME HlMl.DEHK
Within the Hhiiri mnne of memoi.

the teHldfticp quarteis nf llonulil u
wele eolilllU'd Hlinnxt exilllnlvi'ly to thi
Inwer ixirtlons of the cll. hattirl tl --

white rHinllb-- ntul the better elmta nf
the HhwhIIhiis hnve bt-e- pushlllK their
wu back to the slopes of Punchbowl
Eight or ten eais ago two things n
(Hired tu K'lve an Immense ImpeiU" I

home biiildlng b landloids. One wn
the lav lnu nut nf bulldlliK lots on Gov
eminent lands in the environs and eil
Ing them b public nuctloli The othei
thine was the starting of a building,
and loan association lij a nuinbei of '

enterprising )oting men, most of them
living upon model ate H.Uurlis aim
week's or even da's wages.

"These two factors have completed)
revolutionlzid the nspect of Honolulu
as viewed from both mountain and
seas The) have iiImi upsit the piu-portl-

between lnudlords and tenants
It might be safe to t.iy that there an-- a

hundred and lift) Independent home-owne- is

In Honolulu today where theie
were nut more than ten n dozen )eais
ago

GREAT l'UHLIC BUILDINGS
' The public buildings nre as numer-

ous as will be found In an) clt) of Its
size In the States, the most imposing
of which Is the Executive building,
completed in 1SS3 at an expense of
$340,000 We have hospitals, public li-

braries, churches, an opeia house. Ma-
sonic temple, besides the other public
buildings common to the modern
city.

"Net In Importance to the capital Is
the town of Hilo, commonly called the
ambitious cit ' It has elements that
assure Its Increasing grentness i.i the
futuie. It has a population of about
12,000 Its streets are lighted b) elec-tilclt- y.

It has a library and reading
room, a volunteer lire depiitment
paid police force, nnd efficient watei
works s)stem, newspapeis, fraternal
societies, improvements associations
nnd n telephone exchange, having urn-uectl-

with all parts of the Ismnd
REVOLUTIONARY ROAD I3UILD-ING- .

"Road extension on the Islands
within a few )ears pafct, has wi ought
revolutlonar) changes In methods of
communication and transpoi tation
Mark Twain's lugubrious tales of spic-
ed woe about his hiring of hoists
when he was here in the sixties, would
If written today, be fiction uncontnml-nate- d

with truth. Tor, nlthough the
saddle Is the onl) recouie for a limit-
ed range of adventitious explointlon,
thcie Is available "t every staiting
point, .a rev Isod edition of animal from
the Sooner' clas tint was Hobsrn's
i hoke for the reformed pilot of the
Mississippi Then while miking the
Joutni'V from one island to niuithei, he
occupii d, when tivhig to seep, a iud
bunk Ii a little si'innci Now-- , how --

evei, he would find a comfortable
stati room in a no lei n st ainei So
would he bo able nuv f l tho pilnclpil
i otitis ("land, to it'e n u foui-wlu-

coach or a licensed hi canlage
with fi'ed aid n d i te file, Instead
of hnv'ng to lng with an uncon
scionable freebooter foi . foui-plllia- r-

ed lium'li of lnnes to lack him Horn
place to plr.ee "

-

IT WAS NOT HIS FAULT

The man who sits down to his suppet
and lefuses to eat It Is not llkel) to
rise In the esteem of his w fe oj of his
cook Excellent cooks hnve thiown up
their situations, nnd gone off In a huff
simply because the mabter of the house
has casually renin i kid that there was
a tillle too much salt In the soup

Nevertheless, Mr John L'ennett,
to his own slot), fnlled to get

any satisfaction out of his meals foi
.seveial )ears Yet nobodj complained
of him, because It was not his fault
He would not have dieadcd tho com-
ing of a meal time, as he actuall) did
dread It, hail he possessed the power to
choose his own feelings

Hut alas' a deaf man ma) love music,
or a blind one long vainly for tho sight
of remembered colors

Prom 1SS4 to 1SS9." s.iiel Mr. Hennett,
I was a helpless victim of that

and lncoirlglbie complaint
How It came on me at the

outset I cannot suy. It Is like wnklng
up In the night nnd finding a thief in
your house. How ho got In )ou may
novel exactly discover not even by tho
aid of tho police.

"Whot I elo know Is, that It annihi-
lated my appetite and spoiled my com-
fort. The little I did wony down often
enmo up again uiullgested, and conse-
quently of no advantage to inc.

"In fact, I dreaded the coming of
meal tlmo and wished It were posslblo
to get along without eating. Hut this
Is tho hoi ror of chronic d)npopsln that
niio must cat In order to live, ami that
existence under such clrcunmtunceH Is
scarcely worth having

"During nil tliosu ears about llfuen
ut Iht'in I never know wliwl It mwm to
he vviill. Of u Hie inoilliliiMH I lunniUiil
lo, and thy (oniiilwil iilnmut evry
tiling I linMril of Hun hail Uiw hIImIiI'

ut liupw In ll li"n ilhl Hi" ny H""f.
I

I'Utmm uuru hi i'uwwiHiiiii, ii
lulIK bUHlllKW III Ul ilnu, td

u uuid lo miy hm
twod In h IIh.
I lined uiily M luai h ruli

my uImm inii w Ur
Uty buiMMt M-
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Reactionary Market Af1

ter the Election.

ftLL BROKERS E BUSY

Anticipation of a McKlnlty Victory

Also Helps Upward

Tendency!

The slock nmikel I booming. Since
the election stocks climbing upwind
and the Inokeis have their hands full

The cnuse lor this strong tone may
be consldeied meiely a reaction fiom a
dead maiket pi lor to the election and

i1(. fenr Hint an Iriesiionslble leglsla- -

tuio would be elected, which would
ci eate laws Inimical to the llnanclal In

tcrests of the Islands
The compose the inn-Jorl- t)

of the Legislature, but It Is gcii-eral- l)

conceded the) are In the main
good men who can be iclled upon to
do nothing rash. The election of seven
Republican senators from the entile
Island gioup will sustain the Govern-o- i

's veto to nny undesirable legisla-

tion that might creep In. This reason-
ing has been general In llnanclal circles.

Everybody believes the election of
McKlnley is a foregone conclusion and
aie bti)lng up stocks on that assurance
Instead of waiting until after the
steamer arrives next Saturday with
the news of the results of the Presi-
dential election. It Is stated positively
Hint after the news Is received stocks
will go up with a Jump.

The brokeis have big orders for
stocks. The only stock that has not had
any lemnrkable Jump Is Ookaln which
is still strong at 15 bid.

Among the stocks to take the rise In

the are Kvv.i from, 27 to sales at
J73i, and now held at 2SVi, Oahu from
117'2 to sales at 1G71', the stock now
being held at 1C0, W.ilalua from H2'
to a bid of 110 for 100 shales on yes-tenl- a)

s exchange
Is firm at 150 bid, not being

offeied lit less than llo
Kahuktl Is J3 bid and 21M. asked, Ki-

lled Is selling at 1J' lift) shares going
.it th.it llguie )osteid.i) This Is a liso
of fclx points In the last week

Ol.ui, assessable, since H r. Dilling-
ham's ictuiii with ordeis from the
Coast, has Jumped from 2 to G Mc-I3i)-

has also advanced $1. The other
stocks ptactlcally not affected )et,
although they aie Htm at present quo-
tations.

Theie is a demand for Oahu Railway
stock, It having ndvanccel from 1C0 to
1C5 duiing the past two or three days
The proposed payment of 1 pei cent n
month on the stock has run the quo-
tation upward

Thosf who have followed the dnllv
tiend of stocks for the past month or
two, know that the) were greatl) de
piesMnI Now tre llguies have gone
up In the f.ice of the fact that the
banks not lo mlng any money, and
will piolmbly not do so until after tin- -

taxes aie all paid in to theGovernment
These .ire delinquent nftei tomorrow
Hiekeis believe the b inks will com-iiifii-

to loosen up somewhat
i.aom piospects nave a origntei as

ptct nnd the hope foi luw lub u an 1

vihlti labni nt that will hive a To d
eff e t on the mnrke t..
BRING MARKS OF

BOXER'S HATRED

Qnong Tsin Lands Fioui China
With an Ufdy Scar on

Ilis Face.

A Chinese, who time ogo left Ho-

nolulu foi tho Celestial Empire, the land
of his 111: th, returned to Honolulu )ister-Uu- )

on tho Doric, beat Ing on his counte-
nance nnuks of his leeent experiences
with the Iloxeis In his own countr).

ijuong Tslu was educated as a Christian
In the Hawaiian Islands and, whim he
went buck to his own countr), tried his
Christianity on Ids Chinese) friends The
experiment didn't work, however, for the
unfortunate Tsin returns to Hawaii with
the scar of an ugly sword-cu- t that ex-
tends from tho roots of his hair to the
dimple In the mliMIu of Ids chill

Tsin Is nt present on Qiiai untlno Itlund
with a number of other Orh ntals who ar-llv-

on the Doile Ho explained that
while vlHltlng reliitlvis neiu Peking ho
was engaged In a tight with the lloxers
and that ho recelvid the sword-cu- t while
helping to defend his ChrUtiau friend

THE JUWJH WOULD HAVE 8TAM--

Hi fori) a Suit Laid. Jin.de i of the pmei
a young limn was triul uu a chargu of
gambling Tho uvldelicu was cpncltislve
inn n tlnti wiiM ImpoHod and paid. Tho
iiiiirt then adJoiirml, but tho dofe admit
lupiud Imhlnd Ho nil Id to the Juiluii "I

wunt to tell on how thin hiippuuuil Tho
cop (Aid uv If wii didn't mop pn)lng ho'd
tun u In Well, wo worn pholng u Jnclt
poi I Inn) hii Mm, thi'ufi iiiimhis ihhI a
klntf Imfoii) i tin druw I illmMrdii tin in
mid king mid druvi unuilnii nutnii Tin re
ViArs ifuiiil liuiulu uuulnul imii uml llmv
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f 9
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BAD COMPLEXIONS
Dry Thin and

-

Hair
and Red Rough Hands

Prevented by

CUTICURA
JIiiiions iijp Cttict itv Soap oxrliiBlvrly for inonprvlnp, purlfjinpr,

nnd lionnlifylnn tlio hKIii, for clcnnsliij; Hip ncnlp (if i'nitn, m'tilon,
ntul iliuuhtiff, nntl tlio Ht'iiiiit5 f fnlllno: fur pofliMiinu, wlittcn-lii- C

mill HontliltiiT ieil, ioiiuIi, ami nnro lintuls, in tht foi m of Imtlia for
nunovlng itritntioiiH, iiillnuuiititloi. , nnd olinllnH, or too free or
offonsivo iHTspiiiilion, in tlio form of vvnuliort, for tilrorutlvo vvuak-no8Bt- 8,

uml for many twi.Ulvo nutiHoptit pnrponou whifh lomlily sn-gt'- st

IliPinsi'lvcB lo women, nntl ospoeinlly lo iiioIIiph. nntl for 'ill tlio
purposes of (lie toilof, tin tli, nntl iiiirsery. No nnionnt of pcrsunsion
can iinliico those who Ii'immiium iist'tl it touso nnyotlh-r- , fspeoially for
prusmvins nntl unifying tlio hMii, ecnlp, mid halrrf iiifnntH and oliil-drc- n.

CiTit'uii.v Son coinliincs tlclicato emollient propoities tlerivcd
fiom CtrricLmA, the great nl;in cure, with llio purest of I'lennsing ingre-
dients and tho most reficshing of (lower odouis. o other mctUcaUd
eoap ever compounded is (o Imj compnred with it fcr preserving, puri-
fying, and beautifying tho nkin, scvlp, liair, and handa. No other for-
eign or domestic fotVct Boap, Itowevercsponsivc, is to bo compared with
it for all the piuposes of tho toilet, b.itli, and mil sen. Thus it com-

bines in Om: Soap nt Onk Pitim , the in sr Hkin uml eompleion boap,
tiie hist toilet and iir.3T baby soap in the world.
Comploto Extornnl and Intornnl Yroatmont for Evory Humour,
Confiding nf CtlTle till V Ml l',to cle muni tho nkln mill uf crusln mid prnle'8 nnd imlte'li
Uio tlilrkcncd I'litleU', C'lnni'ltl Olntinint, to iillny lie IiIhk nnil lrrlliitlon, anil
eiiotlio uml hr.'il, anil I'l'ril llllt Kkmi! v nsr, toe mil innirle aimu tlui litoml. Seild throiiKli.
out thu world. Alihti illnn Ilipot It. Tow ss ,t Co , fihu, S.b W. .so.Afrlian Depot:
I.insos I tii , Ciqie roun. ' Ho to lime lli'iutlfiil slln, llnlr, mid llnuild," lreo.
1'oiti It Colli'., Iloeton, U S. A., bole Props , Curie uu v Ukmuiiiji.

f Honolulu Stock

- -ll0?

iwutmmm

FOIt HAUIZ.

Three Second-IInn- d Douhlo
1)1.1)8

Two Second-Han- d SIiikIo Drn)S.
Two Second-Han- d Parm Wils-

ons
Pour Second-Han- d Express

Wagons
All kinds Second-IInn- d IlutrKles.
All kinds Second-IInn- d Harness.

PRICES HEI.OAV

REASONABLE

H"'" -ttl - " -

1 Honolulu Stock
g

i

K4MKl
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OF

E. 0.

Failing

SOAPr

ttooeoa8ooQCosfi99oa'oeevosetB03&ofosoi)

Yards Co., Ltd.

Yards Co., Ltd

S,

& Sod, Lti

f5nr I cir
COLUMBIAS,
CLEVELANDS,

ALSO OTHER WHEELS $25 AND $35.

Oii Lamps. Gas Lamps,
Bicycle Sundries

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

flail
AGENTS.

O. N. WIU'CX, J, lf, IIAUKKKI.l), Vln I'lesiilniii
K, UUlliC, HwrelurvundTfuuBurer T. MAY Amlllor.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

POST OI'J'ICK BOX 484 MUTUAL TKLBI'llQNBjW......

We Are Prepared lo Fill AH Orders for

jh I L I fi-
- I --t I CA. I ,.rmMiHS

JJ4LJ' "

-l -

ti- - ii. -t-

o

Fertilizers,
lUriJ'H UVtM, IHHMU, tWl.l'llhlHUV AM HUM

UJuK ui win, utuiiwii rum ha to--h

Hi iIUimiih y K'i l",ij(jttl)H 4 mm Uy i wwuHuiti tUtui,
'! y ul' tli ii At AMlTli Ii. I in iHtr i iiiiil i i n iiii H i if 'ii

dm w itmM tmn

ffft'

MM (jviuo mi Mur (wm

l IT'NCV
Tlioo 11. DaYlos & Co,

MdmlM i

AGENT FOH FIRE. LIFE AND

MAHIKIjNVURAMQE.

Hoitliom Assttmiico CetyMnj,
or LONDON, imu nittt ANJ,

Iitl'15, KMnlillia.e.1 lfi
Acciiinulntoil Tund MVt,000.

British ud Foreign Marine Ids, G6

OP UVIJltl'OOli, KOIt MAIllNM
Onpltnl :J.OOO,00

Itotluctloii of Kales,
lmmetllnto Payment of CInltiu

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AOKNTS

Joil-BreiiieiLfli- e Insue Co

Cho underalBi'ed having been tipointed nRentfl or the nbovo compn.
aro prepared to insuro risks ajraluit
lire on St one and Drink ntillrilncn n4
uu Merclininllso stored therein nn (h
most favorablo terms. Tor partlculart
apply nt tno oinco of

V. A. SCHAEFEIt & CO., AgU.

German Lloyd Marine insur'ce Ct
OF DEKLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Ct
OF BI2HMN.

Tho abovo Insttrnuco Compauliy
havo CHtabllBhed a general agency hr,and tho uutlorfllgnod, gonoral agonU,
aro authorized to tako risks nmtnui
tllO danirors 3f tho una nt. tlm mnol r
sonablo rates and on tho most faor--
able tormB

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
Qonaral AgeaU.

General Insurance Co. for Sea.
Kiver and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Having established an agency t
Honolulu and tho Hawaiian Islaada.
tho undorslgiied general ngonta ara

to tako rlskn ncalnat. thn Ann.
gora of tho Boa at tlio most reasouitita
tales and on tho moat favorablo term.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islonda

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO

OF HAMBURG.

C.tiiltnl of tho Company
and rosorvo, roIcliBraarka B.OOO.ew

Capital tholr relnsuranoo
comiianlos 101,C60,m

Total relchsmarks 107,650j

North German Fire Insuraice G-
oof HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and rosorvo, rolchBuuukB. 8.S81 "

Capital tholr rolusuranrp
companlos J5,()0$ vil

Total rolehsinarka 4.t i wl

Tlio tindenilgned, gonoral agenrxi m
ha abovo two companies, for the H

.vullun Inlantls, aro prop.ued to nrj'
UiilMliiiiS, Furniture, Murcliandtue unit
Produce, Miclilnoiy, etc.; alEO Hixatr
and Itlco Mills, and Vessels In the !ti--

bor, against loss or damage by ("
on tho most favorablo terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limits

CAHABIAH PAGfflC RAILWAY
Tfce Famous 7jrl;t Route of ttc WotU

la CooBtctlon Wltn tbc Ctr.tiitD-AjtatiH- it

Steamship Llae Ikket-- J Aie lscc4
To All Points in the United Statu
"and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN REriOFiTWi

Banff, Glacier, Mount Step&m
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Lined Steamers res: Yukosw
Ticket! to All I'eiinls Ii Jepca, Citta. ttnm.

llll AHUBll ttl VtMii.

For tlckeli ud ircnvr &i .i.-.r- ? u

THE0. H. OAVf&S A Cl, LID--
A!'ilGiudl'iA'n i '. S- - ljr,

Castle & Cooke,
-- Limiruu.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

aii.nth ron
Until fnnlnnd Unliin n nonrnnnn H

m uiyiuiiu itiuiuu l ii; mouiuiiiic

m' wmvtii
Mn Life teuraip Copj

01 ,HII)IU
MMMMMiMMM - wmi wm awmiin ii mm mi -

m)ii fiiUiifjl 14 i 'i nUfUntUt

Vni rji' " it u"iii ti.fu'iiiui
mwii'ihv KMr fHt'fi9't

n

4



SHilM'lW N'firFNCE

AHHMI l 1 llnSi MM
Ta4 , Nlrr i

mi.' MattftH lim Mfimm, fmw '

(.,a Hll AMI V4H prt- - M! "
niinr mi hag . lit Imagl-- a .

It ! .mint, I , Intnl.
nnt"t ' HwaMaa hid. I lw, N ! i

mm. W padftyw MMHM.
imr He A" Hon. MflgltMv, frH Kami

WMtaFMiar, ttovMrtMr M.

A o , S, . Wit, fW
tintnl. Nii'l,lfltjrfl t

Ttmratlar. Wowm ir

p. hr AIM KHMmM rww HWH.
linn hr KrllfM. TbWIWMMI, from Ha

Btmr Kauai, Mmhn, from Kaloa
-- -..- .-

8Alt.RU I'ltOM HONOLULU.
Tuawtar. Xt)br it.

Blmr Klnati, Claik. for lilt and wn)
port.

Schr lirlene, Chrlidlanmin, for Hun

rmni icto with sugar.

f H 8 Solaw, W'IudIow. for Guam nnJ
Manila.

Htmr W O. Hall, TliompMn, for
llnnaniaulu, Ahuklnl, Kolxi,

Lleelo nnJ Nlihnu
Stmr Walaleale, Own, for Ahflhola
Gnu sclir Surprise, Nj strum, for

Kieelc, Kolon, Makilwell, Jlnnii-pep- e,

Wnltnca nnd Kckalia.
Stmr l.pluin. Itpiinctt, for Moloknl po.ts

and l.ahaln.
Stmr Mnul, Sachs, for iaiiminn, kiiiiu-lu- l.

Nnhlku, llnnn. llnmoa and Klpulml'i
Am liktn Gardiner Clt. Wnllon, Tor

the Sound In bnllast.
Wednesday, November II

Am sehr Charles E Moody, Andrews,
ftr l'uget Sound.

Schr Concord, Mann, for llamakua.
O &. O S S Doric, Smith, for San

Trnnclsco
Stmr Ko An llou. Moshci, for Koloa,

Eleclo and Hannpcpc.
Schr. nob Hoy, for Moloknl.
Schr. Kaulltenoull, for Paaullo.
Schr. Knwallanl, for Koolau ports.
Schr. Malolo, for Knllhlwal.

Thursday, November 15.

O &. O S S. Doric, Smith, for San I'ran- -

clsco .

i'Assi:NGi;ns
Arrhed.

Trom Kauai, licr btmr. Ko Au Hou, No-

vember 13 J Osloy, 11 llollmto, Win
KInncj, W. I Mitchell.

Trom Hawnll nnd Maul, per stmr. Man-

na Loa, November 13 Miss V. Morrcor,
R. W. Atkinson, J N. Ilronn, It. lMhau,
C. Melneete, ruther Kuant, Miss K. Tty-lo- r,

rather J. Velgh, J. Knpahu, Miss
Green, Mrs Itndway and child, V A
Wall, Captain Hnglund, wife and chil-

dren, rather Victor, Mrs Overcnd, A.
Scrimseour. J. Makalnal, Mri. BorcliBrc-In- k,

J. W. McChesney, C O. W ite,
Chas Hall, W. H. Cornnell, Bishop Wil-

lis, Alexander J. Richardson, Mrs.
llrs. Nahnolelua, J. Saw, Sins Kec.

Trom Yokohama, per O. &. O. S S Dor-
ic, November 14 Miss Esther Warner,
Arthur Yountc and Japanese sonant,
Kwanp Slanp TaenR. ThrouRh For San
Tranclsco Mls M Allen, M J Ueatle,
Ncster 13ralbant, C, Churchill, Mrs. r.
E. Fernald, MHs GuRenla Haskell, Otto
LImnn, J. T Mjers, Asst. l'aj master C.
W. Pcnro, Wm Reld, Lieut K Tanakn,
I J, N , Mrs. K VoKclsantr, Mrs I. W.
WashlnRton, C Loos Williams, Lieut. K
Yamnjl, I J. Ni Mrs. L. Armstrons, S.
R Betts, Mrs S J Churchill, r. K. Ter-nal- d,

Mrs. r Haskell, C. II Junker,
Cnpt J T Mcrs, U S. M. C; Mrs. N
Norrls. U. S N . Dr W II. Shockley, Dr
K VoBclsanff, Master II VOBelsnnb', A.
L Webster, D. L. Wolr.

From Kauai, per stmr. Kauai, Nov. 13

Francis Gay, Capt. Campbell.
Depirted.

For Maul, per stmr. Maul, November 13

II. A. Baldwin, Matt McCann, Mrs C.
Gomes and daughter, Mrs. Joseph Law,
Mrs fiff. Ward, II Tallnnt, wife, four
children nnd nurse, J W. Williams, o. 1'
Emerson, W J Lowrle, A New house,
Joseph Law, C II JennlnKS, Mrs. M. n,

Mr, Kaulunahele and child, Mrs.
TVnnp: Ste, Rev S Knpu, r Gracia, John
Plunkett

Tor Maul and Haw nil, per stmr Klnnu,
November 131' S Scnks. Walter n,

J II Talor, W C Hresen, Mrs
Esplnda, Alfred Halden, Chns Ivoh I

Tred Wright, C Shoiwa, K Taknul,
Dr H U Chapman 11 D Stlllmnn, J
O Young W W North. Mr Watt Mi
Torbps, Mrs 11 S Tovvncnd, Dr 1. A
IJaner, 11 Kalstr nnd wife Killlplo, wlfn
nnd two children, Mrs Jas Scott nrd
children

DEFORESTING IS

NOW prevented!
Kolinlii Pl.uirer.s Stop in to

Stop the Vanrliili-- m of
a Go in pan j'.

A threatened deforesting of the moun-

tains In North Kohala lias been warded off
by a determined movement on tlio part of
the planters of that district. A published
advertisement a few weeks ago asking
bids for 1 Raring 25,0u0 cords ot firewood
In North Kohala wns brought to the at-

tention of the planters and efforts begun
to prevent the forests from being cut
down

Tin property upon which the forest
HiiimJit wjs uriginally obtained fiom tho
Gavirnmmt for n coffee plantation which
(lid nut pa and In order to recoup wieir
Milan, lui lum.es, ilia owner proposed to
snake firewood out of tho forunts

Thr ugh CaNtlo & Cooke, URunta of Ko-linl- n

i'luniuilon, n controlling liHuimt In
the iiiojunv wan koi urod and n stop was
jut to th piupoutj defoiutitHtlon Tim
pi w owmrH coimlilrtd that the lemoval
if the trim would ilumuHi' the dlHtrlct,

Ooimular OIHuor Hoou;iiloil.
Tin. PrenMant )ie lUCOHDliwid UiQ fOl

J'.uihk numvil emwuiur oHIwik;
c i .mil, Vl(W Con.lll 0! Uolfjlum at

J n I' Jt.
I. Jiiuvd iwll.Ul Qf Unlgium t 4!tt)'tt'

Jftuji P (
A I t. Jon. i,) A lilt Oibrtsl 4 )

rnr hui of Krabia irt MwilllM, I'. ).
I' h a Miuibamp van ,hiUi.i,
1 but r ihv Nihiil.u4i HI WHHllH'
a 1.1 i,u 4m gnu cawvrrfl. mwnti

inuiul "f l'u.lual m )oit,)uu
'J hoi.aia lUbani vh. l oi,u) 0 ;

Hit una Nortiat at M Turk
I ''1 win in IWwli Ouir, iuimui u tjHrv

)ni Mhi. Narf Ml WmiiIIm
J. dill IMWMfWltil, in,!Ul nt AUe

II iiuiipMrr uift.iu, 'rM
j iHajwi ywrnw l mu .a.

11 . Hn.b TnUMlMpb I Jli.pniit itill i 1.1 'Wt'llMMl"! till iliunl) 1, , .
I l UI li ! I Hun ill

II I Ml 11

I ,V ,, ,

DEATH LURKED
IN THE BOTTLE

Three Men Drank
Poison For

Wine.

ALL WENT BLIND

AND PASSED AWAY

Punchbowl Portuguese Lolony

Stricken in CurioUS

",,,l,,,,

AoirniJ mcuciros, Inanuin .iiiva anu joc

Tahral Hip Viclimi of a Fatal i

Indulgence.
'

Death came to three men In the past
thlrtj-sl- x hours In mjsterlous buIsp,
attacking them In the very presence of
the eoipse of a friend they mourned
and striking them down almost before

i ..! .i .i, ..i.ii r
, , , ,

lite iicnu a iiuiicu
While Honowing for the denth of

their old fliend, Joseph Hllv.i, August
Medclros, Joaquin Silvn and Joseph
Cabial partook of a dcndlv poison
which they mistook for wine of home
manufacture The were warned not
to drink the liquor but despite these In-

junctions, copious draughts of It were
swallowed.

August Medelros died at 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon nfte: a short Ill-

ness which was nt first atti United to
heait falluie.

Joaquin Sllva, well-know- n In Hono-
lulu as "Hotel Joe," passed away at 5

o'clock yesterday morning.
. . ,....

joe cnuiai, ioieman xor it. ji vv n- -
Ilnms, the undertaker, died nn hour
later.

Four others were reported to thei,, i r iii.i, . o, I...I.... ...n .......fr, ,h,.,j..,u v. "k...v uv.or, k..v- -

effects of the same liquor and one lay
in a piecarlous condition yesterday.
Two of them were men, one a woman
nnd the fourth wns a fourteen-year-ol- d

son of August Medelros. Dr Camp, Is
attending the patients nnd states that
none of them Is In danger.

A fouith victim of the tragedy may
be added to the list J. J. Sllva, of
Knunl, was one of the mourners. He
was diunk when he went to the do

. . . ... -
ceased bilva s house and drnnlt more ot
the liquid than the otheis. He left for
Kauai on one of the stenmeis Tuesday
nfternoon and the next stenmei from
the Garden Isle Is expected to bilng
news of his sudden death.

A curious chapter of Incidents Is
woven aiound the story ot the trnged
which opened on Monday forenoon In
the house of old man Sllva on Punch
bowl stieet neaily ojiposlte the Mor- -
mon chinch Ho and some friends weie
In the house and to them he offered
wine of his own making. "Sihn's wine'

- 10 largelong, vvlne fi

fnu,t
It

'often j with

drank

'

onic,.,

beakeis with on Mondnv. sllva
. 1. .... ... t. ,, u i...

' 1 itrnnlv wim, sain n
i ste. day ns watched collln

Medelios home the hem Me "but
hasn't banned me. It could not hnve
l.r... I.I.. ti I .. il.lnl. nm.i.l ....nun llic null, till- - II Liiiiriuit lliv-i- i

die Sllva I know made a co.dlal
wine and used spirits

for that puipose. He mnde a huge

1.. rj ul li

liqiioi to it coidial.
The n niKlllr.

fo, killing on the and
vines It was poison, I
Piobnbly these dead men got hold
bottle of that poison nnd d.niik If

did It surely cause

man was a uonst ami it
natural for to concoct mix- -

tines to kill the Insect pests which
would dcstioy 1 (lowers and plants.
He hnil nnd with wood nl
eohol mixed It to mnke nn nut poison.
This ho in these rquiiro face

which formoily lielil gin. con-

tents woio red in color, something like
whiskey, only little n
mudlclne for the Unworn,

Well when Ills began to
Kutlier to mourn at tho men
went ahum tho liouiie mill helped them-
selves to vliatoor liquor they could
llinl. Tlioy got of Ibis

of Ills wIiid.
"YiMtvrda' afternoon, Wd

w lieu I eninn frmn vvoil?
1 heard timt Moduli o wa When
1 tliut I felt rMllUT qlieel'. The
Mmldmi Jillv Mini Dimi of
He Julio, via illm) tne tliey
boll) my fileiuU 1 t o U Uoum
und Hue I founii him out
labl Hi ilwiuji. TJy m lb

lor liMd i )ia )md drliiktiiy
Mometliliig u till iiolnon In It

"Him l t.uliuj JoaiUU ,1W lu
III' l M 4 Hi tilt ,U'U
Mild ItaJ yMiii b )ii Jjerbwrt
bfKMUMt. Uh MlUmuniJ lu Uv II IM-- 4

Umi MMm' twuw uliuri
lll Mllll UMilf MW (if . Mil'fc u4

tbr UMM Mf llfr. I wjmiI tu
M UiWi ' l "" tiini lu tit al4 m

HU4 l old .lH) MM (fuM

l 1 ail I M ItllN'
ll Mld uo n ,lf nl I.,

tiM I f . . 4 in f
fcli .1 - I

.1 1 11 . , r

n vn uiw ri vi m t Ml iw hi mi ktv
1

t a MI h wald Jw ftdt lwtlt and
atari far haw. PM mufti. rft-- n
I niMw Mf Waftt IRg gwijFr
tM tttftt Mtv ftMHi Wmtt d4. Tfati 1

Mn-- w It atl nam from pin
which ttHr nnil 4rtM in old matt Bil-- 't

lia.
That old man eutrtd nl hr had

.balgiia on any ofn. H l n nwti attp--j WAS OUT BUT
in haw had luta rf m, bui

th.y haven't ln aW to Ami it, TIJin'TVt h.MKh a awtr, h ha lett muH II Y M I IN U I Cbhprt. Ho o( h kindly illmnMri-- 1

lion "
Th illwovrty of the dead tnwly of

Jnaepli RIUh waa mntle Tulay morn-- 1

inK n hi nrat timt Deed Committed Eight Months
rmiiiinK nan uppii wpn or nun .mom- -

I'lHj afternoon or arly Ttieaday morn- -

imr. and bin friends proceed to m- -

ptliTHtP Sllva was pen sitting In a
chair with his farp turned toward the!
dour. It took but an Instant to 11h- -
rover that In was diind.

nr 1'rntt. pxtcutlvp ofllepr of the
fionrd of Health, however, wivs thut
4l,v" wns attended by another man alt
MomaJ. T,,H s ,,artmy )lorne out
b' ,,1? "'ateinent Wllhulin. who was

drank with him Dr. Pratt said, There
Is doubt whatever in my mind that
the man died of u disease loni;
standing, which was perfectly app.i- -
rnt n , cnlui, nt' th(j
mn(1(. nll (.xnmlnntlon In the presence
of tl1(, Portuguese consul The door
of his room was not kicked In as has
been reported to ou On the contiaiy
there was a man in attendance on Sllva

,all day Monday, and this same man
wns with him when he died The
Hymptoms nt the time of death were
not at all the same as those or the,
three victims of veite-rdn- and to-- 1

?
A certificate of burial was Issued bv

Dr. Pratt Consul Canavarro and John
M rirl., ll,,l to .,!,. an In
ventoiy of the dead man's effects, ns
It wan tumoied that Sllva was pus- -
uouttiwl (tnnul.lurn it rritiri nu

the

oun
.','

the and the May
tried on the charge-hous- enumbera persons came to

Among them August Me- - an1 unable to come to
Joaquin Sllva and agreement recent has

hull num. in iinntf. nigh week and
was iinilertniier in Hie nt

II Williams, brought the collln
J J. Silvn. Kauai. J. L, r. Sllva.
latter ti nolice ofllcer. oiiu n ltn.ird oi
Health Inspector in. cafce- - irauhs one ine

j Sllva oungest menfters the Honolulu
of nt time While oar he conducted as

following Consul Mr oId might
Osorlo about house looking for thei'lreS3 " tne a -
i.iti.i,... .. .. .11. Tir.ri- - ,, .
jj "'J ,,a'rod to be
Ue t0ok down from a shelf a gin bot- -

containing a brownish lluld. and
invited to have a drink

Mr Osoilo protested, saving, Is
dead " pointing to body, "but he
can see," meaning thnt It would be
sacrilegious to his liquor while
he wns jet In house re
plied "Never mind, thnt'!, what foi

to and he took a
Till lollowed except the
ofllepr mill flip iipnlfh hi.itrptnr Roth,,, ,,,.. .' ,., ,,

,,,l-,,cu iinuui i.iitt oaiu ll.C UIU
not want nny of 1 IlOV Were Scared
moil VPHtpnlnv e h,

of the tragedy which
had naiely escaped

complained of being ill
Tiicmlnv lilcht lie nlil l.n Mna imn.

to tutili his breath, prd hla
Impaired Yesterday he

worse nnd at 1 o'clock sent for his
chlldien and a priest. When tluvIgatheied his bedside he as
"""- - itimenuij except by

I. ', ?"?, ,,",7 "1,!t I"'l?,,i'0 nn- -

inB.,in Ynso It was then

i,,.;, .1' ... ..." , . ...

ta went to old Sllvas house on
Punchbowl stieet, Silva pointed
out a bottle fiom which he
hnil dt unit the day befoie. This bot

1 ommlssloner Shoiey foi analysis
llPUU lf 111.. tl,,.... ,t..rl,u 1. nj'.i.... ."., .. "'',.,,i-- . i,,- - lunvL- -

te,da mo.nlng r. Heihett tepo.ted
'to hheiiff at his
'"'Use, the two (lluu to tlu--

!..,, t.- - ,,.,,,,,,, nunc Hit JUKI1
sheiiff Itiown in conveisntlon with
Coiibiil Ciiuava.ro ami Atiunn.) C01-le- ii

,,,. Bhotln UnmQllmvl. 0ii;
menced a Ac
compiinled by consul he went to
the of old Sllva pin- -
clued the two bottlis eontalnlug the

his
nre

the

the tllu .outhe

Ho

",UJ

the

of wine taken the station d

tordnj Intel Kood

they

somo

kept

HUM

'll.nl

rr

lie

."' ,"u' H,

fui p.
(lluil

PIUM. IIIM
114111 tjib miUW

by pr
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mhii
und

vkwiB bin fm
Ml lo

'Him

,i

jid Mil'l
..MM

iumiiiiiv HI"
HlMPl lo Ili-M-r Mild

Ml till In 11m lmeii.i
rtjMll rr.""r, n'-iiiai- j

Hi muiw in uf
',1 "r '"mum nn iriih. im

tin

ir

Ago and was

Thurrdnv-- s Dallj

TKIl eight months behind prison....nars uowning
streets man Hardly thlrt
minutes vvaa taken by the

which has been evidence In
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FROM A MURDER CHARGE
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unit mw DwMM ttmninl,. f t mxi Namn ewiwi
tamt t.vit a th oam oattld" aofrt om
tht a 4w of n1ltt and knorkad
itw thtmtiPir ctr tlin lamp He .
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i umnif was dltvorml ami wnt for
!th iltnra and for thf imiIIi-- He
arail ami H"" rltty tn carrjitiff
a alunitanot. i rvinif a nur montnc
trrn on th reff for the nffensp.

Chi mil, a piutiR man who
aa m'til to Jail for smuggling opium,

t ."stifled that he met Downing in Jail.
nnd that he paw the wounds on Ills
body Up Mated that he was badly
rut on the knee and cheek, and that
the aide and the back of hi head were
severely bruised

J I; Davis, who had been a stenog-
rapher at the preliminary hearing, was
put on the stand to Identify the evi-
dence taken nt that trial and that evl- -
dene- - was mtrouuceu

I In rebuttal, Mr t atheart put on the
"t,,d -- '" the Hawaiian uiimn
whose name has been mentioned In the
ca,, frequently she abolutelv denied
all that Downing hid testified to In
regard to her warning him that he was
to be attacked by the Hawalians

Attorney Strauss for the defense
made a vigorous protet against her
appearance on the stand, and her tes-
timony as well

In he developed
the fact that the woman had asserted
to him that she had no knowledge
whatever of any facts In the case, and
that while she had been In attendance
at all the previous trials, she had nev-
er been summoned to the stand be-
fore

The taking of evidence was concluded
at 4 o'clock, and Mr Strauss com- -
menced his argument lmmedlatel He
reviewed the evidence In the case care- -
fully, paving his respects especially to
Gpnrire T'.lhll uhn hnil nrlmllted nn the
htand that he lla(. testme.d falsely att,e fornier trial of the case for fear he
should be arrested for keeping a
'swipes Joint" He described the evi-
dence of most of the witnesses for the
prosecution as a tissue of lies, con-
structed to shield thpmsplvpa from flip

' rhnrirp of ntfpmntlnir In hnlrl nt. nnd
rob Downing.

Mr Catheart. for thp nrnsppntlnn.
callpil attention In thp Inpnnalalpnnlpa-

in the stories told by his witnesses
an(i t),at of Downing, and lominded
them that the prosecution's witnesses
substantially corroborated each other,
Whlle Downing's account of the occur- -

. ., .'Mn.n .......nn i .. i tU1,U,J,J1 Ltru Bute in llllllur(particulars askea for a verdict of
guilty

Clerk Kellett read It and it proved to
not Rulltj a smile lit up Downing's

and he shook hands Joyously with
Strauss Strauss then movwd thatuo.vmng oe reieaseu on nis own recog-ini.,pp nn,i nc, vtr.-, u..u w .a. vuuibui c ti,i.it- -

ced. Judge Humnhrevs ordered that he
be allowed to go until next Monday.
when the other cases against him are
to be taken up Mr Catheart stated
that he should consult with Attorney
General Dole as to their disposition.
and It is quite probable that they will
be dismissed

Notice to Shipmasters.
O. 8 Branch Hydrocraphlc Ortlcf

San Francisco, Cal
By communlcntlnc h the Branch

Office In San Francisco, cap-
tains of essels who will with
'he liyrirographlc Office by recording the
meteorological observations suggested by
the office, can have forwarded to them at
any desired port, and free of expense, the
aaiDtrdy pilot charts of tho North Pacific
Ocean, and the latest Information retard
ing tne danger to navigation lu the wa-
ters which they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to the
office dangers discovered, or any other
information wnicti can tie ut.llzed for g

charts or soiling directions, or In
in- - pulillculloii of the pilot charts of tne
Vorth Pnclflc C. G. CAI.KINH,

Ueut.-Com- , U. H. N., In Char
..M

P.OHN

PINLHY In this city, November 11,
1900, to the wife of Hert C Flnley, a
Mill

THU CIHCU1T COURT, FOUHTH
Circuit of the Tenltoij of Hawaii

Ililo Mercantile Co , Ltd , a corporation,
pluiutilfH, vs C. N. Hngsdale, de-
fendant.

The Territory of Hawaii:
To tho High fiherlff of the Territory

of I law all, or his deputy, the Sheriff of
the Island of Hawaii, or his deputy, or
any tonstable lu the Tenlto.y of Ha-
waii:

Vim are commanded to summon C.
N. Hngsdale, defuiidiint in case lie shall
lllo written nnawer within twenty days
after aurvlctf heieof, to bo and appear
befoie said Clifiilt Court at the Janu-
ary twin tlii'ieof, to lie hidden ut 1 lllo.
Inland of Hawaii, on Wudiietna, the
2d day nf Jauntily next, at 10 o'clock
11 111 , to slum in 11 we why the tlnlm of
lllln Meicinillu Co, l.td, a corpoin-lion- ,

plulntirf, dhoiild not he awarded lo
It piiimuhiii lo Him (uiior of Itn annexed
IRJtltlun

Ami toil miv furiher ioiiiiiihihIiiiI i.Willi llMVD lll HlBII UlClH HllH Hilt Willi
run letmn or our iriM'iiingM tiiioii

WllllKMM, Hun, nillMiit I', i.liilo
JudgM uf 111 ClM III! Cull 1 ut

IMVul I Hm J'oUltll CIllUll, Ml guuili
Ililo HmwmII thli Wi tiny ot
gcplnlillmr, IMO

iglgmdl IUKIMI. I'fJIlTl.H.
Wik

I$-J- MH I

Hawaiian poslatrc Stamps
MM VVAIVTlll).

wm i'av mil m w

filliill ).( (.lill in. '
Jill

V lMIi- il'Jj'il inI'i t liiJi Ml i, 11 i'iai,.iMa
ml hi

, t 1 hi.

Th of Hrll T t

Utah ihrur of hm Trrltrr "f H
aH. ' W ttvUrtrtr. IM MwrilT -- f i

laiard f rtajm, r Mc UfMty. ' y
i.itrtald Hi ( IfmHttrf IUnli

Ton ert nmmm44 In atinm..n J hit
nt Clair, vafntdunt in mm hi mi
IU titt atiaww wit din tweni ,imftr aonlw hrof, to ! and r

Wfnra ln raid tlrM Court nt Hi
NV.mliT Ifrm tlnri)f. to be I1..1 1. n
at lt.molulu. lalatid of Oahtl on M u
da, tht Mh day uf Novtmlrr n-- t at
l oclork a m , to ahow ratlw whs ii

lalm of llwtha Kt Clair, pi nntiff
vhould nt Im awarded hr ptirsuitnt t
thj tenor of hr Minified libel t t di
vorw

And have you then there this writ
with full return uf your proceedings
thei-on- .

Vlttieti Hon. A. S. Htimphrevs
rirst Judge rif the Circuit

(Heal.) Court of the First Circuit at
Honolulu, dim. this Ilth dn
of September, 1900

(Signed)
P. DAN.SON KHLLITTT, JIl,

Clerk

I certify the foregoing to be a true
full and correct copy of the original
summons, nnd that the said cause was
ordered continued to the next Febru
ary, 1901, term of said court.

(Signed)
p danson ki:lu:tt, ju

Clerk
Honolulu. November 10, 1900

22J9-6- tr Nov. 10, 23, 30, Dec. 7, 14, 21

IN THE CIUCUIT COURT, FIRST
Clicult. Terrltoiy of Hawaii. In
Piobate.

In the matter of the Estate of Cather-
ine Pehlkulnni Auld, late of Hono-
lulu, Oaliu, deceased, Intestate.

Petition having been filed by James
Auld husbnnd of said Intestate, pray-
ing that letters of administration upon
said estate be Issued to George It. Cai- -
ter, notice Is hereby given that Friday,
the 30th day of November, A D. 1900,
at 10 o'clock a. m in the Judiciary
building, Honolulu, is appointed the
time and place for hearing said petition,
w hen nnd w here all persons concerned
may appeal and show cause, If any
they have, why said petition should not
be gi anted.

Honolulu, October 23, 1900.
By the Court.

GCOItGn LUCAS, Clerk.
2223 Oct. 26, Nov. 2, 9, 16

MOP.TGAGEirS NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
provisions of a certain mortgage made
ny Mahl (k.), of Wailuku, Maul, to
William Dean, of Honolulu, Oahu, dat
ed March 1. 1SS6, recorded Liber 100,
pages OS and 69, assigned to Chlng
Ahung, trustee, December 31, 189S, no-
tice is hereby given that the mortgagee
intends to foieclose the same for con
dition broken, to wit: nt of
both pilnclpal and Interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that after
the exphatlon of thiee weeks from the
date of this notice, the property con-vej-

by said mortgage will be adver
tised foi sale at public auction, at the
auction looms ot James F. Morgan,
in Honolulu, on Saturday, the 1st day
of December, 1900, nt 12 noon of said
day.

rurther particulais can be had of
P. L. Weaver.

Dated Honolulu, November 2, 1900.
CHING AHUNG. Trustee,

Moitgagee.

The premises coveted by said mort
gage consist of.

1. All those premises described ln
Roval Patent (Giant) No. 1959. to
Mahl, mortgagor, containing an area
of one acre, at Kamnole, Maul

All those piemlses conveyed to
said mortgagor, Mahl, by deed of NIka,
lecorded ln book 44, page 191, contain-a- n

niea of 1 21-1- ocies, situated at
Nehe, oi Paapaloa, Wailuku, Maul,
consisting of a house lot, acre
more or less, and a taro patch 1 17-1-

acres moie or less, and described
therein as in Royal Patent No 515.!.

224-4t- F Nov. 2, 9, 16, 23

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

THE UNDERSIGNED. HAVING
been luly appointed admlnistratil'C
with the will annexed of the estate (!

S L Kamakn. deceased, bv 01 del of
Hon A S Huniphieis, Flist Judc
Ciicuit Couit. First Clicult, notice Is
hereby given to nll persons having
claims against the said estate to pre-
sent the same (with pioper vouclien,
if any eist). duly authenticated.
whether secured by mortgage or other
wise, to the undei signed, nt the office
of C F Peterson. Knahumanu street.
Honolulu, Oahu, within six months
fiom this date, or they will be foievei
barred.

All persons Indebted to snld estate
aie lequestid to mnke Immediate set
tlement wllli the undersigned

SUSAN K. KAMAKA.
AdminlsttntiK with the will nnne.

ed of the estate of S. L Knmnku,
deceased

Dated Honolulu, November 7, 1900
222S Nov. 9, 10, 21, 30

NOTICE.

IT AI.HHIIT ELSEV PAllVPn
who wns lesldlng in and nenr Vantoti-vo- r,

liil(lnh Columbia, during the venisld'il to IS95, nnd iifterwimlu in Callfoi
iiln, and whm Inst henid of lu rionom
CnlnveuiH I'nuiitv, in California, aboutJune, lain) will apply to the undo-nlgiie- d

he will hint mnnetliing t. lus
inJv ailing.

WI1M.K .v IIINH HiilMliiia
-- 7 Nottingham Hiigiiiml

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
lliiili NIWMW will nail frmil NI!V

inilH tar llotiOhUhV, on or dhout

Docembor 10, 1900,
''r fMlKln jiiii' Hjiply o

CIIA6, IHtHWISH & CO,,

q, Buwr.ico.iirTn.
Hmiiiclulu,
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